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Weather Forecast

UlUe, change .la. temperature. 
E0gh y»teni»y 05, low OS. Low 
UlU morning H. ■ ■ • •
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EXISTING REI
Gem Stato's Ballotors Await| 

Opening of Polls at 
NoQfl Tuesday

• MANY SEEK NOMINATION

'K

Contest Between Borah, andj 
•Defenbach Attracts 

Wide Attention

SOISE, Aug. 8 Rcglstra-I 
tloii for tbs Idaho primary cloaca 

■ today at 0 p. m.
It was anticipated that 

tration would reaeh a nc? 
mark.
; Jaabo polls will open at noon, 
Aug, J l, nnd closo ot 8. p. m.l 
Thlrty-Ilvo Democrats and 18 Re-| 
publicans aro scctdnfi- nomination! 

* on ‘tbelr respective UckctSwIhreol 
■ ^ men aro running tor tho two nan-1 

partisan supremo court Justice of- 
~ • -*- — flcps. County candidates will also 

. bu listed on tho ballot*, • I
Intercat,Kecn 

, Politicians were kcoolyawaltlng 
1 ' ' results oi tbo primary vote.' There 

are sovcral races for stato.offices, 
especially on tho Democratic tick*

. . ct. which threaten to bo cxcop- 
. tionally close. Compilation oi tho 
Townsend voto waa eagerly await
ed aa tho strength of the pension 
plan baskera Is not definitely 
known. ;

, Nationally, Senator William H. 
Borah's race v/lth Byron Dcfen- 
bach. powerful Republican backed 
by tha Townscndcra, was bel/tg 

• watched closely. ,
. Borah has intimated ho fears

.primary far moro thfin - thr;
-  general election, Nov. 3.

State Union party headquarters! 
announced they had formed ’ft co
alition with Uio Farmers' LaborJ 
Progressive Federation.
' The Union party, llko the 
Townsend and Socialist parties, 
will meet . Aug.' 11 to. nominates! 
candidates for tbo November ?lee*|

. tlon.

Move :to ’Enilorso Landon-Knoxj 
Ticket Prostrated B;
. Southern Delegates

DETROIT', • Aug. 8 IttC)—Plana 
of northern delegates to commit 
thc Jeffersonian Democratic anti- 
Rootgvelt coaforcncc here to the 

.F.cpubllcan Landon-Knox ticket 
coliansed today before southern 

’ nnd oorder opposition. _
* • CbofSreea agreod on a states'

rights, aotWfew Dcal program. It 
. will permit..Individuals or their 

local organizations to determine 
.whctlier to endorse Republican 
candidates or merely condcmn.the 
Roosevelt administration io an or*

' ganlzed campaign to defeat tlie 
Democratlo ticket. . . ’ ■••• 

Jcfcrsonlon leaders revealed 
■ plans, to contlnuo tbe fight after 
. the November election to recap-

• . turo control of the. Democratic
party.from PrcsldeoL Roosevelt 
and his adherents.. f ;  •'•••••••*
-. Decision to avoid • formal, -eh*

‘ dorsement of Gov. Alf U. Landon 
■— was announced, by lorraer Sen.

" James A. Reed, Missouri, co-spon
sor o( tfie eontercnce. •

' • ’ Committees' on program: and 
' permanehtorganlaationweroto re- 

.. ; .p<irt to' the confcrenc today and 
. adjournment waa expected by 

'-..•nightfall.-" ..

Plunge From Fifth 
Floor Ends Life Of 
Marion Zioncheck

Snubs of Former Friends, Suggestive Grins 
.Of Political Enemies Blamed for Fatal 

‘Leap by-Washington Congressman

(Copyright, 1030, United Press)
SEATTLE, WASH., Aug. 9 (UP)—For 34 day? Marion 

Anthony Zionchcck boro the cold shoulder anuW o i  former 
friends and tho suggestive^ grins of enemies whilo his political 
corcijr crumblcd into nothingness. This was established today 
- -  probably the only motive that will over bo known for his 

' ‘ jSttletde.' ■ '■ I
Interrupted last night In the 

writing of hia testament, Zion- 
check dived head first ou t'of 
his o£tico window. l ie  fell live 
Stories, his body turning liko a 
jsticlr, and landed on his head 
in front of an automobile in. 
which his bride, Hubye Nix 
Zioncheck, was sitting. Dentil; 

instantaneous. • - 
all parts of tho country, his 

Icongressional a s s o e la t o a  wero 
Ishocked by this'traglo termination 
to -a-brilliant carter. Something 
[happened io, transform a sober, 
hard-working congressman over
night Into a carousing, tnad-cap 
personality.

• Leaves Testament 
Zloncheck’s testament read: . 
"It was my only purpose in Ufo 

to Improve an unfair economic! 
system 'which'held no bapo and] .... JVCB R chanca to ......

Zionchcck Death Saddens Men' 
Who Qnco Considered Him 

,  . Pnblio Enemy

WASHINGTON, Aug. 8 <UB—j 
iTho news'Of Rep, Marian Zion-1 
chock's death spread quickly 

•* - h l n g t o -  • ’ *throughout W « -o u i« j tuu. 
brought only comments of sympa
thy and sorrow.’ Pollco, .who at I 
pno time regarded him as some
thing ot a public enemy, expressed 
regret . • . .. 1

Virtually all of his colleague 
congress aro at homo, engnged tn, 
political campaigns. Charles 8. 
Nix. uncle of Zloncheck'a bride, 

|aala\tho'rcprc3ontatlvo’S death "Is 
cry1 unfortunate." 
llo said ho'did not know whatl 

his nleco plans to do, Under thol 
law providing for compensation s  
widows of congressmen. Mrs. Zlon-I 
;chcck_wiH_rccelyo flO.OOO from tho 
government 

Long before Zionchcck had been. 
hurrie<J out. of Washington niter 
escaping from Sheppard-EnAch 
Ptntt sanitarium near Baltimore 
last mentis lt had been ‘agreed 
generally that he was mentally III.

Ilo was removed from Qalilnger 
hospital.psychopathic'ward to tho 
Baltimore sanitarium after doc
tors failed to agree upon-hla mi 
tol .-condition and Lo esenpo 
lunacy .hearing. Some thought! 
him a'dangerous lunatic. 1 Othors 
Ihellevat rest and proper treatment 
would restore his mind.

Leaps to Death at Seattle

• REPRESENTATIVE AND MRS. MARION A. ZIONCHECK -

DIVORCED 
SAN- FRANCISCO; Aug.-8 

nm—Mrs. Margcrltft Gluatitch 
canjc to ‘court and told the 
Judge- that after their wedding 

i her husband kissed ono of tha 
• bridesmaids and walked • out 
with her. The bride didn't sea 
tbe husband for a month. To*.| 
day tho Glustitchs are divorced.

TUEFT 
BERKELEY, Calif., Aug. 6 

(LIE) —When a “sice man" came 
to her homo and asked, for an 
old pair of shoes, Juanita 
pepor went upstairs and got a 
very special pair she wasjeuro 
ho would llko. Today bcr father, 
Policeman John Peper, asked 
Ids fcilfa officers to help him 
locate a new pair of houso 
slippers. •

. CO-OPERATIVES

A. 0 . Adams, 8 . U. Baiter WUl| 
Address Oatherls^ At 

- - Filer : Simda? V - J

- - Hundreds o{ persons are expect-
- ed to attend., the '.annual count? 
-cooperative' p!enlo-..at. tho -fair-

_ Sro5nfl*.^?«W.. beginalng.;wl\h'a 
p!cnKs.limchat-i2!»o-.p;' m.',rSun- 

. uayii.Membera.'.of -all-eoopera'tlve 
’ . M5cKMloos'-ond.-ftU.f̂ Uiert!lalcE.
.' • ested. ar»' tijvltad,'-offtcera stattf.'.-.

• ErlntIpal-:«p«icer.,jjn::th4;.:JW• gram; -spoasored-by:. aU.5.----------
- uva . aasodatlora in 'the 

• s-wUl'bo-A'-D.- Adams, i 
~ofr£&“ 5 ^ W » ^ I t /o p ?
S qve* and S.; Uii-Baxtor, _ .. 
U.tfmmlMlonePicritfi* fanO:«Wtti

s * a i a ^
________ StwBi m
?:tha ■£: C«f**ntl5S|

" /  ‘fWASuour* •
•' SHELL LAKE, WLa., Aug. 8 

A  highway sign' warning 
. ''Washout,", which, slowed cau- 
Uouaraotorista to a en all’s pace, 
meant’.only., that Mrs. Qay, 
Campbell bod'hung hcr:taun» 
dry. to dry by theiroadsido and

RobertTrlnkle attached a cable 
wfrom-.ff truck-to Us waist.'-per*. 
-.rfilttid himself to 'be. lowered.. 
‘ '1(0. feet into, the shaft-of an~ 
vabandotaed mine to rescue a po*. 
-lice dog; whleh.had fallen tato 

• tho pit while chasing s  rabbit.'.

: police-today roeorded a trafflo 
lataUty.-without a driver. A i

- unoccupied ftuWmobile.i  rolled 
•down . a-MU', toto crowd- 
ofrpScnlckcra and Mdlled .Clirls-

t.tlsnlKnapp. .
NUDIST 

,5r HOtlBTON/ Tat. Aug. 8 (REI
- iea.mansnm-who .couldn't 
> gat 'the-sthff-awsy-irom win* 
rdowa'^aiiodvpollet-to-tetco-n''
-botblgueft fromthe raaf.’of'tJUi'.- 

:.hotrf: actDM ;.U» ’stieet, It .waa': 
'.1 ot;'«'tot.;M.:MoB,bU*e»i itho;. 
^uart-iwrnplalwl, and M w r .- :  
•_-̂ »iitiWa>hy/-.ti# : w.^da't He' 

p^Kfla-oa the root Uhco^flff.-::

Yesterday afternooo, accompan
ied by hiy brother-in-law. Wllilarfii 

dftiu, and his wlfo, ho called] 
Dr. Edward B. Hocdomarker, 
/chlatriat, wbo had been trea 

him for manlao deproBalvo 
|pBychosls.'-Drr'Hocdemarker-to!d 
iNadeau In a confidential 

f’You had better keep 
i  b W .

Drive to Suite 
They drovo directly to tho suite 

In the Arctic building which Zion- 
chccle had rented for bis campaign 
for rc-clectlon. Ho had an cngago  ̂
meat to address a meeting of pos
tal'workers and told his brother- 
irf-law and wife.that, thtro-jverc 
somcpnptrs Id thji office he want
ed to get. • '• 

/'Walt,*'- ho said, "I’ll bo .right 
back." "  I 

They waited 10 minutes, Nadeau 
grow nervous .and went up fori
him. 'The door to tho offlco . . 
Ilockcd. Genuinely frightened. Na-| 
Ideau called the Janitor and had 
him unloclc lt. Ho went through! 
!tho anteroom, Into Zloncheck's of- 
iflce. Tho- sbart,' heavy-set con
gressman was.Bitting at. the 
writing, frowning.

Nadeau noticed that ho 
flushed and seemed nervous. 

“Como on, Marlon." - be said, 
ir wo’ll.be late."

Zioncheck Frowns 
Zioncheck frowaod .ever 

[did not look up, ‘ and

Zioncheck Described 
As ‘Overgrown Kid’

4Just Call Me -Ziony/ Shipmate Quotes Him| 
A s Saying During Inspection Cruise

Ohnrch Leaders and'. Laymen| 
Gather io r  Improssivs 

Oakland Fertivitlcs
OAKLAND, Calif.,-AUff. 8 tHEll 

I—Fifty, thousand Catholio clergy
men, nuns asd laymen gathered In 
Oakland' today, tar preliminary! 
ceremonies of a alx-day celebra
tion of the Bewentenary of the 
death. of tba-royali saJnt Isab«l,‘ 
qu'eon-e£;Portugal, wbo died tal 
1830, • "  -

Tlie' (mpreaslva iestlvltiu. which! 
officially open tomorrow, will, bo 
under-direction .ot his ■ eminence.1 
Emanuel Gonol&YC* Cardinal .Ccre- 
Jelm, balrlareh fwd bUibop of Us- 
hon, Uie-youngest.*>{ the~oolleee 
if-CenUnali Of Kcpno. :v .. - 
: . Other, high "Elmrch .dignitaries 
whO'wQt tai&'psrt m the celebra- 
Uon;ljsciu<Je:rhIa-;Qccelieacy.: the 
ViistrRwcread ‘  John '- J. JUUy, 
archbishop'of Pan Frppcisoo: tbelr 
graces.'-Bishop. Robert J.'- Am* 
strongVofTawraaooto; ..BDibop 
' John-J, ■ <ant«n  .of-L6» AhjWe^
» od'San'-'Diego 1;'Bis bop-. Thomas 

,K.:.Oorman .Mr-Jteno.-and BUhop 
|jajrffs-'B,;\KcarJssy^ot r Salt.. Uke

fisty tboosand - persona ..will
____ 1-Duu*:*t. Oakland-atadlom
i tomorrow morning', preceded :hy. ft 
P&rado >j thKru^a-downtowa'.Oai- 

I land. - Delegates . tij - tho ' aeth Ur 
I nual -'?pnv(Suon:<Jf 'tha'Soelety-of 
Sata't- Quelea Îsabel " —' - —  • 
the .celebration.-' wÛ ‘

Editor’s note — Marlon Zion* 
check nnd the writer were ship
mates In 1933 on a cruise from 
Norfolk, Va, to 8on Francisco..

' Hcro~lr-a-personal“ sketch-of •' 
the eceentrlo leglilater based on 
the friendship growing out of 
that crulsp.

Oy RONALD G. VAN TINE 
United Press Staff Correspondent!

WASHINGTON. Aug. 8 <UD—1 
.WhnUdna of a  fellow is this Zloa- 
chock?

Tbat'a what scores wanted tol 
.knove-whcn I  returned to Wash-l 
[Ington after..aharlcc ■ a .cahln .wlthl 
Itho’youag congressman aboard thol 
navy transport Henderson on an 
Inspection tour of naval basos at 
Coco Solo. C. Z-. and San Diego, 
Calif., in tho summer of 1033.

“Why, he's Just a good-natured, 
lovergrown kid." That was my im
pression.
; Marion and I  had our difficul
ties soon aftor the ship steamed 
out of Port Au Prlncc, Halil, 
was mad bccauso our cabin n 
Uttered with Jugs of rum, buckotsl 
of Ico and dozens of bottles of as*| 
sorted liquors. “Just call .. 
|Zlony." That's tho only responso'lj

couldn’t force Marlon to partici
pate In tho speech-making thnt 
occurred during that trip, Ha pre
ferred to pass up tho parades and 
functlons-aad-flncak- nway-wlttrn 
friend to tho nearest bar.

Ho was a problem. Ho refused 
to cat breakfast or lunch. Visitors 
to our cabin Invariably found hli 
In bed. "It's a‘ great life,” ho ion: 
mentcd.

The captain confcn-ed with thc 
;ch!ef medical orflcor, Thoy agreed 
|to raid our cabin,- conflscato Mnr- 
llon's bottled equipment and force 
jtho popular,' dark-halrJd legislator 
■ to. climb’-out Of.-hla:fcunlt. -They 
succoeded. and Marion'becomo one 

lot tho better deck tennis artists.
. When Zieny slowed up for the 

opening of congress in January. 
|1034, ho issued an Invitation to all 
!hls friends to mako themselves at, 
Ihomo lit his offlco, Thoro bo wouidl 
sit and denounce "big: business,"I 
and explain how tho “common peo*|

in Seattle decided he - ......... 1
to represent them it 

ington, •
... ----- l<t ijQjxstiog-. Ho Just ap*

:eived to repeated complaints.
All t

Diplomats Sco Gravest Crisis] 
Since War I f  No Pact 

Materializes

TENSION OROWS SHARPER]

Germany’s Protest to Spanish] 
Authorities Regarded As 

Virtual Ultimatum

ROME, Aug. 8 <U.pi—'Thero la 
growing conviction hero that f  
effort to offect a neutrality ngr< 
ment in tho Spanish revolt . , 
doomed to failure. Diplomats bo-[ 

I If wo failure will bring- tbo gnu- • 
u t crisis En all Europe’s post

Premier Bcnlto*i!uasollnt w i 
bollevcd to bo considering today 
how far/to go, In event then ' 
no neutrality ngrooment. In 
Ing tbo Spanish Fascist rebels, 

Rebel Sympathizer*
Italy’s sympathies, no far as 

Fascist regime goes, aro patently 
with tbo rebels. Foselsta believe 
tha situation can bo clarified oftly 
by a quick Fascist victory. A 
Fascist victory would strengthen 
tbo position of Italy nnd Germany 
In ttrft Mediterranean and north 
Africa. It might also precfpitate 
a European war, and thero Is the 
problem Mussolini must consider.

It Is rumored hero that Ger
many' protest to Catalona and[ 
Spanish nuUiorKics'Over anti-Ger
man Incidents approximates an ul
timatum. Diplomats believe that 
Mussolini wiusupport any action 
Adolf Hitler may take. .Tills 
would aeccntuato tho atrnln al
ready apparent in relations bo- 
tw©en-Ita]y-*nd-Gerntany-onrone 
hand and Franco and Russia 'on 
tho other.

Italy and Germany aro becom
ing increasingly close together.- It, 
'• expected that Count Gtieozzd]

Spanish Parliament 
Suspended: Drastic 

New Decrees Issued?
MADRID HOTEL TURNED 
' INTO COLLECTIVE U N IT'

tend tho Olympic games."' Crown] 
Prlnco Hujnbert, Count Paolo' 
Thaon .Dl- Rovel, finance' mlnlŝ  
tor, and Dlno Alfierl, former cab-1 
uict minister, will bo there also.

i l l  INSPECTOR

i pressure In the- woridlDeal platJorm.

Dope-Peddliiig 
Suspect Flees 
From Officers

LOS ANGELE3, Aug. 8 (OCt 
Mario.Wcndti Chlneso.beauty c— 
cused of being a member of a huge ] 
smuggling and dope peddling syn-1 
dlatc,-waa sought In southern Cali
fornia today , alter, cleverly escap
ing from-a hotel'room.'while under| 
surv'olliance.of o/ffcers.
-  Ulas Wendt and Simon Harris,. 
United States war. yeterail, were 
arrested -,on the - Japanese User 
Helyo* when, customs officers'os* 
iertedly, found .48 . tins -' of pure 
jhoroln valued at-'$100,000 la her
.. . effort:to trap olber sus-i 
.poets, amenta •'released'.' her to ai 
hotel room whero lt'won thought] 
(Continued on Page-2. Column 8)1

OROFINO, Aug. 8 (tm—Gov. 'C. 
Ben. Ross left • for -Pierce, this! 
morning- to' discuss with-1..W. W, 
leaders, tho prospects of. a settle-! 
ment' ln the Clearwater count 
lumbcr^triko. .. • .
■ Tho • governor, who came hero 
,‘unannounced' yesterday, fro m ]  
Bolsa, stfrTho had no commont to 
mako about tho general atriko i 
uatlon,'but hoped to>bo ablo 
ncgotlato tc satisfactory settlement]
. Ho aald he probably would have] 

[a.statement to mako after hls con*1 
iterance.wlth tbo strike leader.':

‘ Meanwhile, at tho Orofino bospl- 
•“ Pago 2, Column 2)(Continued o

Idaho-Townscnd Hcadquortcrsj 
Accused o f  Endorsing 

Candidates for Fco

BOISE, Idaho, A ug .'j (tio —j 
Idaho area Townsend headquart
ers today faced scathing attack 
|by Arthur Campbell, stato mlhol 
'Inspector, who charged tho organ
ization wllh "polluting politics.1'

Campbell, a candidate for i 
nomination on the Democratic 
I ticket, clalmcd Townsead officials! 
were charging politicians a high 
fee lo exchange for "sponsoring 
them ior office." ,

Text of Ailegatlfin 
•-Tbo mine Inspector's charge 
read: |

"My attention has bfth called] 
to tho fact that tho Townsend or-1 
eanlzatlon has Issued a list of can
didates It' approves for stato of-

HAVAL BISPLAV

A ir Raid Test Darkens Capitate|
By LESTER ZIFFUEN 

United Press btalf CoTmspondent 
(Copyright, 1030, United Trcso) . „

JLVDRID, Aup, 8 (UP) — Spain's popninr front govern* 
ment, boldly Wind to tho to (muling vrrnth ot Fnsc:st*NatI 
powers, veered further to tlic left today in a scries of draatia-.; 
dccrees. ,

I t  expropriated thc Aquarium Itotol, tlic most luxunoul-,: 
hostelry in Madrid, and turned it over to its waiters nnd olhoj* .

employes to be exploited on a  v 
oollcctive basis,

It soimi the TransaUanti#'-; 
Siiippi«(5 company, which opor«.': ; 
atcd lines to tho Uuited 
Jfcxieo nnd Cuba. -

It .drafted, plans.for-a- workers?- 
"West Point," ln which to’’ traln. .̂ 
non-commlsstonrd' officers ot th« 
army to reptaco officers.

President Manuel Arana 
tended by decree alt acss^&s o f  v: 
parliament until Oct. 1.

City’s Ugbta Out 
Madrid was i«mlndcd last night ,‘ i 

na lt has not been before what It •' 
may face when tho big battle for. 
Madrid begins. Thero was a scoi~. 
ond airraid tniL'But this Umo tha'-: 
city was put into darliness 

lplctely aa a city may he. v 
.t 11 p. m. on ono hoart n 
i every street light lit .t  

.• went out All buJJdlngs ®« 
'in ’darkness. Lights In homes
■ permitted—only _bc  hlcd-shu. . .
Flro engines raced through th»'~ 
dtrects. sirens ahricWng the wans-i.:' 
Inc to pedestrians to tako shelter'^
'In cellars or subway stations.:.'. 
Street earn stopped. . • - - • 

Motor Traffic Slopped 
Motor trafflo waa forbidden.:-  ̂

There wore no-pedestrian*; and ltf".: 
tho streets moved only a few po* ’.'; 
llco cars, with their lights out- ;/,■ 

Tho city remained .quiet Dup*-' .- 
ing -tha -night nnd morning- tha- 
rumble of flro from the G M w -.jgB  
ramaa north o f  tho" city was * u V -r "  
iduod.

Nows of tho military situation:^ 
waa unorelUng. An authorlart /M 
dlffpatch announced eonflnnaUoAS; 
ot tho capture of Cadi*, moat 
portant fort on. tho aoUthwasfega

L -Advaneo Conttoned '.
Catalonia authorised i 

'ment of the continued at..........-
■ {Continued on JPago 2. Column.?

flco.
"I personally , Inquired on the 

afternoon ot July S, i63Cr at Town' 
Bcnd headquarters, Boise, as. tc 
how endorsements, wero obtained 
|by- candidates' whose names ap- 
peired on'the list and wbat was 
]necessary to bo done to. secure 
such favor.
- “I was told by an employe of the 

state area' headquarters that I 
(9oatiaued on Pago 2, Column 4)

New' Mechanicar Hen Clucks and 
Lays Eggs as Large as Coconuts

STFBEDEfUOK-n.-OTnVAN ... 
United ■rxMCrfitaff .Correspondent 

■ WASHINGTON. ' Aug. 8 OLE) 1

‘ durian^'noised. .......... .........
Jidv-VM843: model; hert," "aiimed 
Gortrudi.
 ̂ . ThUJttoJestlc.fowl'atantla Sl* 

fe«trtall:Tn'.;hc^ atocWag' feet 
-aadtatka'llko a.lady'rftdio.an-1' 
nmytccr. Her vo|ee usadnoWs s & a w s
•. toteryal* Oertru<i«.

.. platfrgl'aaa window instead of a 
jvlah-bone. - - - ,  - - 

•;-It la;-pof«ib!e.! therefore, to 
; stand In- froqt ot Gortrudo.and 
'seolWhat.Is ffolns'.onr Inalda- 
-.when she announces:
: -’' ‘ lAdlWn'nd'BrinUemen, I  am 
/ahout’ td Iay a a :e^ l"

1. When'flhe'saya.-.tliat, the. ac- ■ 
, tlvlty Wsido,<?«rtr^dr'hi'furious,' 
•Tha .yolk'department-'BOM':{nta 
• afi.tlon; (feirs-grhU'gaugea'flut-' 
- ter.tho'wMte'ifl'tolacod -iroiind- 
'thayolE.'-aad. then 'thedggla 
.plftcedonjtbe j5roduotion.Uaatd"

"Uawl’.'by'-endleW'.coaTjgajrrto'
vthe'pacSating ttepartatit '-i-; 
fi.'l.'.’nwrc tbeafitffsftMitttwJ tn  
.'.ind.tha compleLad egg l* .

Ad! -Oh, tho ahania of It!' She 
had a-.voice llko'Chapllaplnl :•

, ” The: agriculture..department ', 
|; threw-away It* pbonograph rcc-

'«-8Sfe86R?3Wwhich hid been nutda with' the 
'help of. a lady from Vaasar. The 
‘ ben spoke soprano., Tha unfed* 
.W ,cr fU ci fit 'tha .agriculture 
; jlopa ooJ n tedcn^t,, |j crsw-r _ 
ever, that, she- product:her.’. 
em i-W l'p arti ftBWMd;.v:.Thati 
maje,: tte dopartment Wush. aU-

:^ ^ jfi in ''a o a w d  'pert«U(». •; 
flha-spokala a  cuitnml tone of.

. ..vWlea> . daliwtd- tho;

’ 11— ’ •• ^ ^ t^ tU aS irS ikept;

ilsg llg g fS
IS IIIb

Domonatration Possiblo As 
Warning to Spain After 

Nazi Deaths

(Coyprlght, 1Q30, United Prefli) 
PAIUS, Aug, 8 (UHl—Germany 

la considering tho advisability of 
a naval demonstration off Barce
lona ns a warning to Spanish ex
tremists that further anti-German 
Incidents will bring stem action, 
It was reported today.

AsGerman protejit against kill
ing of flvo Germans, ono a girl of 
seven, nt Barcelona, was expected 
to opproxlmnto an ultimatum—to 
«ct -a-tlmo-llmll-for-punlshmret 
of-men found guilty and for repa
ration to Germany, with tho al
ternative of breaking of diplomat
ic relations.

New Regime Ex pee tod 
A rccont dispatch from Bar

celona, which passed tbo strict 
| censorship, oald that It was ex
pected a.new. social and economic 
reglmo would be organized ln 

[which ayndlcallst organisations 
■would preponderate. Such a de
velopment might precipitate an 
Intemotional Incident beyond tho 

'limits of diplomatic solution. .
Somo French sources feared 

Germany may seek a rupture with 
Spain: from Romo It was reported 
that Premier Benito Mussolini Is 
consulting whether to Je 
onj^Sttempts at a neutrality 
and declare hlnuelf for tho fascist! 

ibetj. '
Hitler Send» Message 

Political commentators who , 
tomarlly obtain their Information 

|from high governments.
icrtcd circumstantially t l ............
'fldant of Hitler telegraphed last 
night to tho British foreign of
fice warning that Germany in
tended to tako action at'Barcclona 
and a naval demonstration might 
bo made. ’ 1

From tlie veiled comments, 
tho Identity of Hitler's umfldant,] 
he could. hardly bo other than] 

|Jacblm von Ribbcntrop. the 
fuehrer's adviser on foreign af- 
1 fairs.

A . late night meeting of the 
cabinet -hero w u Interrupted for 
rccptlcn of a telephone call from 
Andro Franco la-Poncet, ambassa
dor to Berlin. At the close of tho 
meeting, it was said only that a 
communlquo would be lamed to
day.

Today’s Gamesi
NATIONAL LEAGUE ’

rooklyn----- --------.000 000
oston — .-____OSI.OOI O-^,'#!

. Mungo and Cettefl. MacFayd«i® 
;and Lopes. , ....

j Administration-'Plans Eecovery, 
Then Reform, Congressman 

: Tellif Filer Audience

FILER, Aug. 8 (Special)—Re
covery and. then reform la the 
Ideal of tbe Nev/ Deal,'according 
to tho cxplanation mads last eve
ning by. Rep. D. Worth Clark, 
jprlncipal apeikor. at a Democrat* 
| to mlly .at tho .county fairgrounds 
■hetd undar.’ftuspSces of.tha vr— 
Dear club. 
l.-.Slght other spwkers appearing 
Ineludod' y?,. Jt, ;Mo«lsrf, :Bnht 
: running for nom!n*t&^M,.atal»
spnat?rrO«rg« JU-Hart,' for eouor 
.ly.eommlssjonerj Paul:Boyd, for 

w  *
a '- ' .P o # » r i -
for;;* iTropwi______Jgafi
Noel; and Gxace-l*: GIU.-jKnj '-oot^ 

't£~^ rint«ndw t

Tew York _______.200 000 X^'S
hlladclphla •______002 OOO'O ;̂*
Hubbell and Maneuao; 

nd W l!f n. ' .

Pittsburgh ___ I___ lOOOWn-^J;
Chicago r ____ ____lOOO 000'0-^5

Swift and Paddpi:

. LEAQU^

IPhlla. '-^-OOOOWI 
ih’ewc xorkr<m.:oiQ 

Roas^Lbenbw ani lla y p  \
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OF FAUL S. BOYD
i •"Promises Not to Bring C.ues: 
j : Before Court -Without | 
J Thorough Inquiry

] Fnul S. Boyd, candidate for the
j Democratic nomination for pruse*
i cutlng'iitlorncy. today •i.-wued a
] - statement SnylnfTthat If nominal*
‘ 1 clues without thorough lnvestl;;n*
I lion* to nu to save the county tbe 

rjepenne of unjustified prosecu-
He also said thnt tn mLsJcmean-] 

or offenses which can be t 
justice court, ho would se< 
lhat such cases were tried 
prcclncta In which such violations! 
were committed.1 devote every effort

. *l«t‘ thc the
...< lo prevent aqy unnecessary] 

•or unjustified expense in 
criminal or civil cascji In 
ihe county Is Intcrc.ilcd," 1 
ed,

Boyd attended grade nnd high 
school nt Buhl nnd thc University! 
of Idnho. He wan graduated from; 

. the University of Denver ‘ 
school and took ono year ol 
at Stanford university. Since 
pleting hla education ho haa 

. actively engaged in the practice ofl 
low In- dll courts of the state. He 

. la secretory of both tho clevenlhl 
judicial district ‘ bar as.ioclallon|

Idoho Townsend Headquarters 
Accused of Endowing 

Candidates for Fee

(Continued From Pape One) 
leould obtain such an endorsement 
Ilf I would pay J150; thnt my name 
'would, appear on approximately!
15.000_enrrig .anti dodgers__thall
would be put Into circulation. |

"It was explained to me thnt this:, 
money would be used lo defray thej 
expenses o f  printing and clreulnt-'wirra Decree
Ins my nnrae. with tho-other fav-J__Jjx district
ored candidates. r~ illutta *—  t -

Belleve* in Pensions 
'Dcflpttc tho fact I believe In old_

[age pensionn arul unemployment 
'insurance, I regarded this as pure
ly a commercial proposition nnd 
|«lecltn«l the offer,"

Other candidates for utnte. of-

REP. ZIONGHECK

miss seeing Jean ILfflJw as "Htstr at Uie Orpheum starting to
morrow. Frnnchot Tone and Cary Grant aro «he other member* 
of Uio star trio. Ilenlla liumr onii uwu- bione will bo seen In 
Important supporting mien. Wanie7 Cron, itummolb production, 
"The Grrcn Pimture*," will be iiboim for tbe final limn tonight 
nt thin theater.

ID AH O  T O  SH O W  “PALM  SPRINGS”

Leap From Fifth Story K13Ib| 
Representative; Snubs 

Hold Responsible

’ - (Continued From Pape One)
, iilsslvcly, and Zloncheclc Impetu- 

ously threw down hla pen, swept 
the note to the floor, aad jump*| 
C(1 up,, apparently ready,/'

"You havo a hat, havci 
■•Tea,” Zloncheck sold.

Uie shelf.”  Nadeau went Intq the 
' next room to cel it. He returned| 

in time to see Zloncheck flliig~offj 
tho coat of his light Kray buslncssl 

' suit and dive through the window.- 
• ' Nadeau beorciy missed 

' bis brother-in-law's fool.
—..-Tho body landed in from of ihe.

car whero Mrs. Zlonchociv wo»i 
Awaiting. She *crcnmcd..nnu.faini*j 

ed. Bhe waa taken to a iiniijmm, 
for emergency treatment mm mier 
to the tiny Zloncheclc home in ihe 

: university district, where the 
congressman's oncd mother ia In 
precarious health. *

Mother Net Informed 
The mother

HURLS
Olympic

I^otes

Mr.

ellonatone -
id Mrs, Dale Cogswell and!
Mra. Harold Stanlce have; record): 
Yellowstone parlt where'l.1; 3rd 
Ispend the next week. '— 1 ”

j Return From Roulder 
Mrs. John W. Graham, who h 

;boan-in-Bouidorr-Colo--Ior-thc pn 
lonth, La expected t 

tomorrow.

BF.RL1N, Aug. 8 to-O lym plc 
track and field summaries: 

Decathlon—110 meter hurdle*—' 
Won by Glenn Morris, U. S.. 14.0 

new Olympic ilccathlon 
2nd, Jack Parker, U. S.,

..., __ _ Armln Guehl, Switzer*
land, 15.6; 4th. Robert Clark, U. 
S., 15.7; 5th, Erwin Huber, Gcr-] 
many, 15.8; 6th, tlo at 10 between] 
Emile Blnet, Belgium, nnd Karl] 
Bcxcll, Sweden.

o return here

O. C. Hall was her attorney.

Mrs. Ira H. Masters, who 1
..... ...... ...............  [critically 111 with an influenza

•c approached by tho Town-'txick. la malting satisfactory
... ....  representatives, Caraplielllcovery. .
said, but they also dccllncd to payl ——*—
for sponsorship. It wns cxpectedjTo Bolfce
thy1 would band behind Campbell Miss Marilyn Brizec today

! waated to "expose

! If 1 • chllilr

Two singing Mum, J'ronn* Uti l̂ord und sniitn u.-uicu', nro. 
featured lu ‘ 'I'alin Spring*,''. u new eomrdy romance by Para
mount, whirli oprno a three-day engagement nt the Idaho theater 
tomorrow, Sir liny Standing, Spring Ilylnglon and David Niven

'1 wouldn't bo surprised If this! 
mc chicanery la golig on ln| 

ievery state." Campbell oald. j 
1 Sixty thousand endorsement 
paropbletd wero mailed out this

Among Approved candidates on
llit* circulating Boisc tvere:....... ,
, Democrats — Governor, Bert H, | 

Miller; Ueutenjmt governor. Hor-| 
ry Barry; congress, 1st district,! 
Compton I. White: congress, 2nd 
district, Duncan McD. Johnston;: 
secretary of state, Lewis Williams;] 
attorney general. J. W. Taylor;! 
mine Inspector, Philip Ryan. - ; 
• Republicans — Governor, -1«. -V. 

Patch; U. S. senator, Byron Dcf*; 
enbach.

It waa believed Campbell's 
charge would raise a furor Jn both 
pro-Townsend and anti-Townsend, 
ranli.i. The Idaho primary la but1 
three drfya away—Aug. 11.

E. C. Hcaly, spokesman for the 
iTownsend organization ln Boise 
land one of the nationally-approved 
[pension speakers, said:
' _  “Must Havo Curd”

'In order to be sponsored, a 
[candidate must have a Townsend 
[card. Ho is not assessed for hav* 
Ing his name circulated but he Is 
asked to donate towards printing 
and distribution costa. Tho ex- 
penso would not exceed $10,

"If Campbell nnd tho other poll-, 
tieians -were-asked- to-pay- large 
fees there's something not on thc 
level ln tho upper ranks. If we 
can find who did it. there's going 
to bo a shakedown and certain 
parties will be run .out of tbe

"It's affnirs_ such ns thin which 
ilerifiihe Uic-  Townsend organl- 
tlon. We're not going to be 

[exploited.”
1 Hcaly tAld only three njen had 
uccn officially approved by the 
itnte organization-' na a whole. 
They were Defenfcach. White and 

{Johnston.

impanled Miss Laura Reynolds, 
ho bos been visiting here the 

ipaet two weeks with friends, to 
| Boise, and wifi Ije her guest for

Condition Toor ,
Hcisfiltal attendanta .early tfilsj 

afternoon reported the* condition 
ot Floyd. Stuart,-KtaberJ/ cooJj 
dealer, as poor. Mr. Stuart 
injured Wednesday evening 1: 
automobile collision.

...................  or*uttrev4nr^
.Morris 5,138; Clark, 5,012; Park
ier, 4,817; Bronser, 4,622; Cuehl, 
:4,503; HuVr, 4,307.
1 Dccathlon — Discus throw 

o i Won
i.!ft.. 1 .............. ........- ........  - - -  ..

iSwitzerland. 134 It.. 5 l-Ct-4; 3rd.: 
:Edvard Natvlg, Norway, 120 ft..' 
I l lu  In., 4th, Rclmlcrt Brasser,
I Holanct, 120 ft., 5 3-10 in., 5th.
I Robert CTark, U. S., 120 ft, 2 S3-04 
In. Other throws: Jack Parker, U. 
S.. 126 IL. 3 51-04 in.; Leif Evert 
Dablgrcn. Sweden, 124 ft. 8 3-32| 
In.

Points at end of 7th event — 
Morrla, 5,041; Clark, 5.705; Park- 
r, 5,502; Guehl. 5,333; Brasser, 
i,317; Dahlgren, 5.044. •

400-mcter relays—(three hcatiO 
—Best two teams In each qualify 
for tomorrow's finals; first hent— 
won by United States (Jcsae 
Owens, Ralph Metcalfe, Foy Drap
er nnd Fnuik Wykoff) -40.0 — 
lequals Olympic and world records; 
'2ad.r JMlJV (42.1J; 3rd, South Af
rica, (41.7). 1 

Second heat-won by.Holland, 
(41,3);. 2nd, ArgenUaa, (41.0);
■ ' Hungary, (42.0).

aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Wil* 
Ham Graham, and a three months' 
visit with-hla daughter, Mrs.-Ed* 
ward-Hoppor,-.\Vood lÛ -er, 111., 
Walter Graham has returned to 
PorUand, Ore.
Moscow Visitor Hero 

House guest of her brother, Dr. 
O. T. Luke, nnd Mra. liike* le Miss 
Helen Luke, Moscow. During her 
stay here Miss Luke Is Also visit
ing a number o f  sorority Rinlera. 
members of Kappa Kappa Gamma 

jcliapter at-thc Ualvcmlty of Idaho.
Invited to rienic '  , 

Pickett's Progressive class of| 
tho Melt)odlsl church will hold a; 
picnic tomorrow at Uie Harry 
Wohllaib home to which members j 
of tho King's Rustlers class, and' 
thc Uen's Bible class and their! 
famlHcs-are Invited.--------------------1

daughlcr-in-1 
' They tnade plans to take her l 
' a hospital, • wh'cro aho could 1 
- more easily dccclred. Uer relatlvi 
.feared tho truth would klll.be- 

Zlonchcck came home. July < io 
fight for rc-clectlon after escap
ing from ft hospital for the Insane 
where he had been placed by rela
tives. The news of his altercation 
with Washington policemen, hi J

to D i .a u  Outlook,

S t r ik e  d is tr ic t
tbo Virgin Islands, and New Y( 
City; his invention cf thc Zl 
check zipper, hi* charge thnt Vice) 
President John N. Garner had kid
naped his bride Jill preceded him.

Tho reaction of hla constituents! 
was Immcdato ant! unmistakable. 
Hla friends pretended .not ~to sec 
him when they met him on the 
street. His enemies of student days 
at tho University of Washington, 
particularly those boys whose fam
ilies wero of a more sufficient 
social nnd financial stature, made| 
no effort to conceat what they, 
thought of his escapades.

Support Collapses 
' But moro heart-breaking 
tbe crumbling of the political! 
support that-sent him to congress! 
ln 1032 on Uic Roosevelt landslide 
nnd re-elected-him In 1031. He 
ran then on a platform which he
himself summarized In the phrase; 
••I am ft radical.”  He still was n 
nuMral, but his consUtucnta quite 
apparently believed Uiat onoUicrl 
quality had .entered his mental! 
make-up.
- Thla disintegration reachcd 
peak last week when the Com-| 
monwealth Federation, a .̂left- 
wing Demorcatlc organization, 
wlUidrew ltfl support. Late Satur
day Zioncheck announced that, be*|

■ cauiw of hla tnoUicr'a illness, hel 
would not be a cnndldato for te- 
eiccUon. Last Tuesday ho an-

' naunccd that, having rcconsldcrcd. 
ho would b«_a candidate after all.

Nadeau went to tho coroner's
• office early today Knd claimed the! 
■body- He waa badly shaken.' 1

Long Concerned
- Nadeau said tho family had 
worried about Zlonchcclt

' ’ itinee bis return. He had seemed 
erratic nod brooded almost “

• tlnuouBly.
•'Newspaper pu

■ -him." ho said. . 
: • Zioncheclt never hnd realized thal

i '--full extent cf Iho publicity arising 
from - his never-ceaaing cccentric| 
Behavior.. Two weeks.ago a friend,;

'"w h o '’had' carefully clipped and! 
compiled every story ho could;

For Settlement With 
I.W.W. Leaders

(Continued From Page One) j 
,. where lie five strikers wound-1 
in thc sudden bloodshed of lasti 

Sunday nlglit. an attache said the 
condition of Mlito Sclz, shot in the, 

“extrenlcly dangerous." I
...............I, including two strlke-l
breakers, beaten with chains In the! 
bloody battle, aro rccoveripg nlcc-j

Margaret Sullavan 
Stars in Roxy Film m

"Next Time We Love." T 
a title that fairly throba 
romance and drama. Il L 
name of thc new picture starring! 
Margaret Sullavan, which opens at 
the Roxy• Uicater Sunday. This' 
Unlvereay film Is based on thc sen
sational novel by Ursula Parrott.

Imagine a story which takes 
you straight into thc glamorous 
lives of a woman who in n stage 
and screen star, nnd a man who 
writes about important world hap
penings In the far, exciting

Visits Brother 
A guest at the ho

thcr nnd slater-ln-.....  —  -----
Mrs. Ui N. Terty, is Miss Lort-aihe 
Terry, Spokane, Wash. Mlsŝ Srcr- 
ry laretuming to her honfoirom 
- trip through Uio Panama canal, 

avona, Cuba, and tho principal 
IclUes of'tho cast and mlddlcwest

Sweden (41.0).
Women’s 400 meters relay —! 

(two beats)—flrat three teams'In 
each qualify for tomorrow's finals:
first lieat__won by United Statea
—(Harlet Bland. Annette Rogers, 
Elizabeth Roblnsoriv and Helen 
Stephens). 47.1: 2hd, Canada, 48.0; 
3rd, Holland. 48.4. 1&.

Second heat—won by GtrJnany 
(46.4); 2nd, Great Britain, <47.3); 
3rd. Italy, (48.0).

3,000 meter atceplechn.se Jlnai 
—won by Volmarto Iw-Hollo,

, Finland. (0:03.8) new Olympic rec
ord; 2nd, Kutnlo Tuomlnen, Fin
land. (0:00.8); ard, Alfred Dom-| 
pert, Germany, (0:07.2);
MartU MaUlninen, Finland, (0:- 
09.0): 6th. Harold Manning, U. 
S_ A , (0:11.2): 6th. Axel Larr- 
noa. Sweden. (0:10.0). All alx| 
broke _old_0 'ymplc_record, 8:21.8.

IS SPEAK ER

Rep. D. Worth ClaA, Demo- 
ernt, who delivered tho princi
pal addrcM at (k political rally 
nt Flier last evening, >

: SUSPECTFLEES
Marie Wendt, Exotic Ohhieso

. Girl, Surprises Sleuths 
By Disappearing

(Continued From Page Ono) . 
members of a supposed ring might 
try to contact her. Customs of
ficer Tom Wallis, guarding in an 
ndjolninfr room last night, explain-''  -
ctL4bat_Jie_xuiswccrd..a_lcttphano___call .and found the girl missing 
when he returned.

Police were aummoned to aid in 
tbe scorch for the exotic girl.

Evidence of the International 
significance of 'the arrest* were 
given in a radiogram received from 
the United Slates cuatoma. office 

Shanghhl, reportedly asking
.... ; moves here token in effort-i lo
break up thc ring bo kept secret.

Harris and the girl arc charged 
with conspiring to violate aarrotlrwJBfc 
laws. They wero boUi released oa 
.thclr own recognizance and nro 
scheduled for court hearings Aug.

Bolh deny the charges.
, Tho. caeho of narcoUcs was 
.found when a ship inspector ' 
chanced to poke a..knife In tho 
leomcr of an old trunk and somo 
jwhlte powder trickled out. Thq 
|selzuro of about 54 pounds, of the 
drug was said to bo tbe largest 

made on tho Pacific coast.

j.OOO-meter relay (two h'cati 
best two In cach qualify for Sun* 

of Her bro-: day's finals),
Mr. and .......  heat — won by United

Statea (Harold Cagle, Bob Young. 
Eddie O'Brien and Al Fitch); time 
3:13; 2nd, Hungary, (3:17); 3rd, 
Poland, (3:17.0),

[Dinner Announced
I Church of the Brethren haa^f 
jschc'lulcd a basket dinner to 

• at 1 p. m. at t
ICyrus Troxcl home. Each mciI. ---- jjjDAVIS COMMENTS 

E. C. Davis, state area manager,[bring his birthday offering 
of the Townsend organlzaUon, here.cach family to provide table 
today, discounted the Campbell, ' 
ntatcmcnt at Boise regarding cn*| 
dorucmcnt of candidates by slat-1 
;iag that ."this is only a part ofl 
llast-mlnute campaign stuff ptitl 
!out for thc purpose of deflecting!
1........... - thc. Townsend candl-

HOLIDAY AT UQCQlt STORE 
The otato liquor store hero will 
closed all day Tuesday, the day 

_. tho primary olectlon, it Is an- 
o'nounccd by Albert' Putzlcr. In 
elconformity with regulations thc 
• IsttTre will observe Saturday hours 
olon Monday, remaining open until 
d 'l lp .  m.

[Parliament. Suspended, Hotclj 
A t Madrid Turned Into 

Collective Unit

(Continued From Page One)
? columns moving on Zaragoza 
the northeast. Bombing' attacks 

—.-rebels continued and a strong 
!colu’mn of loyalist rcinforecmenta

-----;clona reached Pina Dei
mllea from Zaragoza.. 
asserted officially that 

loyalists defeated rebels near 
Slguenza, 75 miles northeast of 
Madrid on thc Zaragoza road, 
killing 40 rcbelr and capturing 
prisoners and a' quantity of arms 
and ammunition. Slguenza ta only 
15 milea Uils side of the fortified 
town of Mcdlnaccll, which Is the 
rebel left wing extremity. Thus 
the news purported to show ft 
strong government force In rebel 
territory.

It waa announced Uiat tbe cap
ture of San Farando, In the Ma- 
lhga-nrea-ln_the.flout)U-waa_coa: 
firmed. ‘

An authorized -  dispatch from] 
Badajoz asserted that 40 clvill 
guarda and 100 storm guards, 
who rebelled Thursday, Burrender- 
ed. '

In prcparaUon for an extension 
jot its attack, Uie government de
clared moat of Jacn and Cordoba 
provinces In the south-a war zono-{

MANY ALREADY VOTED 
\t the office of the county audi*
1 at noon today absentee ballots 

numbering 151 liad been voted, 'It 
was reported by Frank J. SmlUi, 
in chai^o of tbe election. Of tbls 

|numbcr 103 were Dcmocfatle and 
3 were Republican...........................

ARE y O 0 UP TO DATE?
If M-ytm aboold karo yoor place' ~ 

equlppwt.wijh.an.EIectrlc Fence.
It la »tvfo And turna tho worst of 
stock. CosU only 20 per cent of the 
old style feneo. You could fence 
tbat stubMo field right npw n-ltb 
a cotrplo ot hours work.'ties agent 
'at SIS Shoshone North.—Adv.

earth. Tliene Iwo, 
p r̂ateiy in love, murry.

Ending tonight Is Tim McCoyl 
ln "Itoarln' Guns," Dnd the newl 
chapter play, "Flash Gordon" with 
Uu?tcr‘ Crabbo '—  ~ '-

>>'•W. C. Donovan, Spokane, nttor-j 
ney for the ten strikers being held I 
' open charges and of Uic five | 

n wounded ln tho hospital went. 
,. Spokane today to confer.with 

iJamen Whalen,• district chairman 
1 ’ Uie I. W. W.

Ho held a conference in the Jail 
:re yesterday wiUi his ten clients,

____ "perfect defense.
Filing of charges is depending 

upon whether any of thc victims! 
lof the fight die. Donovan said if I 
they all live, tho chargo will prob-' 
ably bo assault with intent to 
otherwise, murder.
I Col. F. C. Hummel Bald 
[picket linen wero quiet today.

He added that all thc clubs of 
io state at tne outset had been- 

_.ikfd to recompicnd Townsend 
candidates for all offices, "Mr. 
Campbell failed to receive the enS, 
• icment of his own club. Aitcrj 
_. . lista were.prepared ho came to 
the state office and was told. hlJi

_ wili-not be-lncludcd.------
) “No candidate is required to pay 
anything to havo h!8 namo on the 
'"it in question. It Is only n mat- 

r of his willingness to donate, 
[in fact most of them have paid 
nothing anil this includes Camp.I 
boU‘8 opponent." 1

: 11 y klllet

"-J-*jftntK' showed Zloncheclc hts acrsp- 
'X'-'bbok- Nateau that -there was1ia.i-.-( r _n0 lleeablo-<hang«—In—ilom
•-'il chcck'» behavior' after that.

' Zlonehecii'o 'death confused the 
' ii-'fronaled rtialj'of-usplranta to Ws 

'•^ongreMional seat. Tbo four'mea.
-H'Ilq wero ninnlnjr against him 

‘-hftdUO Inunedlato comment, err did' 
‘■•lending'political.figures .of Wash- 
•jD|t<«. r •' ' - ' -  •

GOEff TO OIUCGON
-•-iJr. R. fl.- lteoBi- paator of -the! 

' liatbodtol ihureh,'.baS - gono -'wl

i-On hla return ho.will bo.aceom- 
-  jenlcd V r«  'B«ea>,

Communist Flays
Political Rivals]

SALT LAKE CITY, Utah, Aug. 
[8 <V.l’>—Earl Browder, Communlstl 
jcandldato for president, sped 
Los Angeles today following 

[attack on all opposition parties 
a Communist rally ln Salt Lake 
City last'night.
I Tho soft-spoken Communist 
[leader-lold a thousand listeners 

"democracy or Fascism, pro- 
press or reaction.” la the ccntral|

Burley Schools Use 
10,000’ Text Books

BURLEY. Aug. 8 (Special) — 
According to George E. Dcnmnn, 
isuperintendent of the Burley 
| schools, 10,000 text books wilt 

used this coming fall .and win- 
In .the elementary and high 

schools here.
Already 7,505 books have been1 

ordered and •hmtIv half ot them 
have arrived. NuwBooks ordered 
ifor Uic clcmcatary schools aionel 
'totaled 0,116, and cover 138 dif
ferent texts. New booka for thej 
high school totaled 1,440 
24 different texts,

Work ia also bring rushed to! 
.complete tho new clasa rooms bo- 
Ihlnd thc auditorium nnil the base
ment gymnasium, ln order 
lit ready In’ time for urn 
[school opens.

MAKE HAGERS IAN VISIT 
HAGEitMAN, Aug. 8 (Special) 

—Joe Burgy, Jr., nnd Philip Lydig, 
Washington, D. CL, nre visiting at 
Mr. Burgy1" home here. Mr. Lydig | 

'li leave shortly to visit hia home1 
Cordova, Alaska. /

___  .. 1036 campaign. He
|relteratcd previous charges that 
[Governor Landon. his Republican1 
[rival, ia the candidate of "Ihe mosf 
powerful capitalist* in the land.'

Borah and Hamilton 
Unable To Confer

SPOKANE, Wash.. Attg. 8 QIFJ
_John D. U. Hamilton, chairman

lot - tbe Republican national com
mittee,1 ani.Sen. William E.-Bor- 
nh, falled to confer during-Hamii* 
ton's visit td Uio inland empire.'

•Hamilton -received -a  telegram 
frobr BoMh-today frortS Burgdorf, 
jdaho, laying. v - ',
'"Sorry. Demand ln lhia part.of 

eUte detained me. Sbosld liko to1 
bAv*-bad■+̂ vlatt-wlth-you." • - 
1 Hamilton left at noon for Yaki-

SMALLER

W HEELS.
LARGER

TIRES

I M S
410 Mvln South

Wof-liiugton Guests 
Arriving thla morning for a two 

weeks’ visit nt tbe home of Mr. 
land Mrs. E. U. Wolfe wero their! 
Ison and daughter-in-law, Mr. and' 
(Mrs. John Wolfe, Washington, ”

RETURN FIIOSI CANADA 
Misses Helen Parrott and Irene; 

Parrott and Miss Marie LeBlanc, 
Brooklyn, N. Y., *havc returned' 
from Banff and Lake Louise, Can
ada, where they epcnt thc poat

daughters. Miss Lucille 
Wolfe, Poise, and Miss Helen 
Wolfe,- California, aro cxpcctcd 
to arrive this evening and Mon-

Guest Returns Hoi
MLss__om_iay_Croucli._ Vln*.

Ind., has for tho^paatj

[All-Day Outing To  
Be Held Wednesday)
Mothers nnil daughters of 

Twin Falls stake of the L. D. 
chuYch will hold an all-day outing 
Wednesday from .10 a. m. to 0 p.j 
m. at "Harmon park under tho dl-[ 
rcctlon of tbc stalio M. I. A. 

Beginning the day's events 
• all sorts of swimming stunta 

[and cvenla from 10 to 12 noon.' 
[Lunch will bo aerved from 12 to 

:30 p. m. with cadi'wdrd at IU 
iwn table. Prjzcs aro-to be of* 

,fercd for the best cake from each) 
jwnrd< During and after lunch[ 
[community singing is scheduled.
| Following lunch n stunt will 1 
[presented by each of ibe five 
"tils  and tha rest of the after- 

>ri will be apcnt in games.

month been thc guest of .her 
mcr roommate ot thq University] 
or Colorado, Mrs, R. w. Day. To
gether with Mra. Day’s mother, 
Mrs. Joseph Blake, they spent 10| 
days'at tliu Day cabin on Wartn[ 
[Sprlnfts creek, above Kctchum,[ 
;and accompanied by Miss Ulldrcd 
'Elrod and Miss .Mary Frances 
Street/ apcnt a week at Yellow- 

[atone park from which place Alias 
Crouch continued on to her borne.
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ABSOLUTE -
Protection— • 

-  At Low Cost

Fancy Colored 
Frying Chickens ■

nnil _
Young Ducks

Slaughter’s 
"  Market '

Fliono 8 — Kimberly

N O T I C E  ’
City W eed La\?

See. 1, Article 10 KevUed Code 
City of Twin Falls. That every 
owner, tenant or occupant of 
private property within Uio sold 
city of Twin Falls, Idaho, allair 
cut ond remove - the vwecds, 
grasa and rubbish upon and. 
from such private property-to 
center of any atrect or. alley- 
along -or 4n front of--such-prop^-l 
crty including thc parking with- ■ 
In and Uie curbing abutting 
such property by and not later. 
-Uww'.tho flftb day ut Janc caeh; 
.year and to cut and rcmovo tho 
soma os often thereafter dur
ing each and every year nn may 
bo ncccaoafy. and essential- to. 
prevent-thclr giortth and-seed
ing, up and us 111 the first day 
of October of said.yeor.

- -  Wo -oak-the; cooperation of 
the public In the observance of 
thin regulation. • . v

3, N. MOLYNEUX’ .
;Soptrof8treet«TBad-Wjiter—

----- UNCLE JOE-R’S;----- ;

1
U S I  H U E S TODAYS ’

JE R K Js f c ' _l ’LUU — Comedy - Oswald

Tho On*U»t Chapter i-iay 
Spectacle ot All Time . > . ; 

DUSTER CBABBE
FLASH GORDON’
He Travels Tliru Space . . v 

-Uo Ceaquera Worlds . . .  
He De«tnys Planets . . .  

Son of Science: Hero-or Tbo- 
■ UwirwiijKPlMh Will Tbnu

Younj and Oldl .. -;
See The Opoiiog Chapter 1.

GUM-DIPPED TIDES
O.Yonr aeeor.dl 
opened * iu Jail 
a few ralnotc*. 
Day e»er7lklng 
for four e*r on 

1 OBrBndfctPlas.

fim to n e
AUTO SUPPLY & 
SERVICE STORES

’ 410 Muln South Phone 75

UDPXPMM

—Contlubous Performance—
LAST BHOWING 10:20 P. 92:
lOHAMPAQNi: OHASLIE'

trilh Paul Cavanagh

mm

.... BBNEST COSBART 
1 D A V ID  N IV E N  

. SMITH, 8AL£EOT"

Frw»cca t*ngford- 6togI 
Doh t Wont lo Mako . ;

,.. --Hiat*ry:v: .v .»:;
L . :WU.-X.Kver.Know..?'*: •..' . 

'■'Hills of feW \Vyotnln’ " .■ 
•'Palm Springa- and ‘ 
-'Dreoriklng Oat Icud" •-• • 
Toum uw -JSm ySqujfr'"’ -.
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QUALIFYING STARTS MONDAY IN EVENING TIMES TOURNAMENT!

Beotional Llnksmen Manifest 
Interest in Annual Event 

At Country Club

'4

Qualifying round of tha annual 
Evening Times golf tournament 
wlll begin Monday at tho Twin 
Falla Oountry club. Regional 
Unlcsmcn aro monlfcatljig wide
spread Interest in tho event, ac
cording to Frc&j Stone, country 
club starter and manager ot Uie 
tourney, which wlll to conducted 
under tbo auspices ot tho Eve
ning Times nporLs utaff. 'Wlllr n 
proboblo entry list of between aa 
nnd 00, Indications polfvt - -
that ot .last summer. Da 
thla year’s tournament ar 
10 to Sept. 1.

Match rlay by

t than 
;cs for 
3 Aug.

completed on or before Aug. 17, 
niter which- regular flrat round 
matches will begin. Unlike In for
mer years thc 103S event Is to 
feature match play by pairs- ln ac
cordance with the latest ana moat

' poC 5 £ aZ lu&  . . .
bracket will bo thc 10 low entrant* 
with the remaining contestants

r trophies

__ _ s will bo pro- r 
oented to winners of each flight.

Tho entry fco has,ogaln .been * 
placed at Sl, this num permitting 
tournament play until elimination. 
Fees may bo paid lo tbo Evening 
Times or to Stone either now-or 
nt .tho Btart__ of tha qualifying 
round.

Rules Given'
Play will bo governed by the

following rules, announced------
tlmo ago by Stone:

1—No penalty In ditches on fair
ways, except couleo on fairway*
C nnd ?. If In coulee, lay back, 
penalty onc stroke.

2—Small ditches around greens, 
jio penalty. Lfty ouL

__:3^-Eall.f]hot out of bounds, pen
alty two strokes. Shoot” another 
from eamo spot.

4_Player may improve his lie
lh fairway,

5—Ball In three hole off the 
fairway, penalty onc stroUo If 
moved.

6T. LOUIS (NpA.)'—Cupid has 
night up with Joe Mcdwlcit, 

of thc few bachelor-plsycrs

t of their ciigngi 
nt. Mcdwlck, 21, nnd Mlsa 
utel. on attracllvo brunet of 10. 
t last September.

GOLFERSSETFOR 
TOURW AY i T G H

Idaho Falls, Pocatello, Boise 
• And Twin Falls LWttmen 

To Battlo Here

A four way match between Ida- 
Iio Falla, Boise,. Pocatello nnd 
Twin Falls club swingers will be 
hold- on tho local country club 
courso Sunday wilh 15 men bit
ting tho ball <or Twin Fall*.

According to announcement 
rondo by Fred Stone, country club 
starter, Fred Huth will lead tho 

" ’Twin Fall* field with Pcto Wray 
holding second placo. Other mer 
on tboi team Include Jimmy Win-
tcrholcr,' Grant Padgct, Charles 
CpBoy, Dewey Hutchinson. Harry 
Denton, Mel CMgrlff, Carl Emer
son, Jimmy Sinclair, A. C. Camp
bell, Dr. J. G. Toolson, Bob Step- 

-Jmn, Wilbur S, HllT afttj Al pmltb.

§

Junior tennis:,tour 
mntchcs’ conUDUed yesterday with 
tho playing offour contests on the 
municipal courts at Harmon park.

• In iio. older girls’ singles-Ann 
. Btrclfuj defeated Florla Bloclt 

7-5, while Eileen Olson won 
6-0 over. Mary Francis Bates.
. : John Wntera won C-2,'.2,GJG-l 

. over Frttnlc Carpenter ln tho Older 
.boys’ etnglu, with Maurlco Hart- 
ruff' defeaUug Talmadgo Blacker 
10-8, 6-0. ••■■ --.•
- Two, more entires wora received 
for tho older- girls'' doubles from 
Jean Jones and Hfiten - Severon. 
These two are' paired*,to play 
against Jono Douglas and Mary 
Francis Bates. ,• .• . ; •

•. AST? IUCAN; LEAGUE 'A  ̂
"  Now York' "  •
. Cleveland 

Chicago ...
Detroit .~-

•? ;49‘ - .W
I : -M :.K

. ;WMbington -. 
.r;BUUafleij>hla.-- 

StvLow?. •••--
~t(xnQ M a,.L E A avB

- •' • /^ • • -w .v ;U '

'WANT AD3 BIUNG lUKULTSlJI

/C U P I D  CATCH ES RED BIRD

Jcromo Co-Op -Blasts Out Win 
Over Troy Laundry By 

Count of 11-4

NATIONAL DIVISION1
W. I- Pet.

Brunswick ..........  0 1 .000
Utah Chief* ........Q \ ^
Wiley Drag _____0 4 .000

.mint

-wo uuni Know wiitn our mat 
rlago will take place, but I gucss.l 
will bo (some time In the fall, 
smiles Uie Red Blnl aqUlcldcr. 

Zlias Heutel, an expert swim 
icr and golfer, realties with her 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
Houtol, at Sapplnglon, Mo. Mcd
wlck has rondo his home with his : 
. rcnlif nt Carteret, N.' J., during 
tho off season. Ho waa an all
round. athletic,star in high school

6-5

•Vlco .. .. 0 10 .000
AMEKICAN DIVISION

tiyiy threo runs, Wiley 
bailers won a 0 to 0 victory 

il-Vico last night In n Nat 
slon game of Iho noftball 
nt Lincoln field, 

i the American division game 
Jcromo Co-operntlvo Creamery 

ded Troy Laundry an 11 ‘
Jcfou

3 In Open
Thc druggists tallied 
i tlio Initial stanza only to 66 held 

scoreless until tho Inst of tho 
crossed

American Relay Teams Certain. 
Winners Declares MacLemore

BY HF.NRY McI.EMORR 
United Prow Staff Correspondent 

BERLIN. Aug. 8 III!:)—Un
less ft miracle cornea to pass 
(nnd the chances lhat It will 
aro an remote as that Hermann 
Gocrlng will wear thc samo uni
form two days ln a row) tho 
United States or America, or 

' 4'och-es3-83"-as-the Germans- 
call • It, Is ft shoo-in for tho' 
Olympic track and field cham
pionship.

•When tho boys v.-ea£.lnlo ac
tion today America had 107 
points against 57',; for Its near
est rival, Finland. With but 
five events remaining to bo de
cided—two' relays, the decath
lon the 3,000 melcrs steeple
chase and tho marathon-Mho 
Finns would havo to sweep all 
of them to take what tho Teu
tons, with their flair for orig
inality term "the bacon." They 
won't do this, nnd you may 

o a clncli in
tho two relays, i 
sons, (ho first 
havo tho fasteat 
the second 
to pass that baton.

. Better Union PfiBicrn
• Even If your relayers were 
no faster than .tho opposition 
they would win handily because 
they are certain to pick tip two 
or three yards with cnck pass
ing of tho stick. Thc Euro
peans mako a "ceremony of 
handing on tho baton." They act' 
os if It wero a Christmas pres
ent. Tho receiver takes thc 
stick and than, with A grace
ful bow. extends Ills thanlcs. 
Tho rude Americans gTab tha 
baton aa It it wero money from 
home, and light out.
- Our decathlon boys aro do

ing quite all right, too, having 
finished onc-two-thrco In tho 
first five ...events.. .yesterday. 
Spcaklfig of yesterday, Der 
Fuehrer put tho chill on the 
stadium for tho first time,' 
which must have been a bless
ing for three sailors who, when 
ho Is there, are burdened with 
tho unhappy duty of standinĝ  
at rigid attention directly bo- 
hind ' tho d ic t a t o r ia l  logo. 

J3rolhcc HLUcr. certainly, choso 
an;ide«!*oay^«rstoy awty. They 
nay as doesn't know a thing 
about/- track affairs and would 

'■havo a difficult . tlmo dis
tinguishing ■ between a hurdle 
and a hammer, butMiiS'dectslon 
to miss tho decathlon would in
dicate bo either Itnows inore 
than pcoplo glvo him credit for, 
or olso ho lias a very capable

.--•■ -Dreary Event
• For the decathlon — ovca an 
Olympic decathlon — Is a  busi
ness which would put even closo

OLYMPICS
A t a Glance

/.•’ , By Called Praw 
Standing of, track and field 

teams-flgurod' unofflclally on a
10.3-4-3-2-l.baslii. .,.:.V. ......

'Men’s. . .. 
VUnlted ' States,'.: 107;' Finland. 
S7Ui' Germany,. M ft; Japan. 117 
lM 2 ;.G m t Britain 28 1-11; can- 
tuia 17 M l!  Italy 1513-S2; 
den,: 10 1-11; t^ew -Zealand{! 10; 
UoUaad, 9;.-S«HUeranl,<8t’ Poland. 
6 1-11; Norway. B: Australia,: 4; 
EUi IpplnMr'*:'-Latvia,'.*; '̂Cttwbo- 
ilo‘vakls',‘'3 1.'il: B™etIJ!;,Gre6<;e,' 
a;'--'Argentina, .ij  .'Aiistria. a-llj 
Htmgtut/LS-tL ■ . . -

i-y fom fr;'-. ,
. atrttouiy,-.«; Poland. U ! Italy,
13;<fUnRed-'Stato»,‘' ia ; 'Japmv,: 7j 
Caiads,’ *;-’Austria. B; - Bollaad, .3|
SW*dM>»''L’':-'— ~ . - - -  
'-01jTnpIe:oh$inplcmaero»m«l'Frt- 
d a y i .^
-..400 jrietor*-«ia*~ArcM8 "Wil- 
,Uam*;’irjated.statot.:::^;i:ir'
. IS000 .'meter run—43viS0*r Hoec- 
,karVB1alaod.' # '

relnttvcs of the competitors to 
sleep. I have always mri5ut_nln- 
eil that It Is an event of high 
grado mediocrity, designed for 
chappies who nte fair in every
thing but tops In nothing. I 

.muat have nomo fellow believ
ers. loo, for tho same 80,000 
Gerniatis who flat tlirough the 
linmmer throw walked oM on 
Uio decathlon nnd went

sixth. . MlnnlcU ond. Grove smash: 
ed hnmo runs for Ford with Nyo 
adding n three Ijmo hit to Weatcr- 
gren's homer for Wlleya. Gish 
held the Kurils to flvo safeties, 
tvhllo Wlleya nlckcd eight from 
Durbin, -jiolh teams made four 
"•Isplays.

Have Big Innings 
In tho first gamo ot tho evening 

Jerome Co-op tallied olio run ln 
bolh the sccond and fourth cantos, 
adding two In each the fifth and 
sixth and five In tho seventh. 
Troy Laundry mado all four or 
their runs In thi third ntanaa. Tho 
Creamery boys counted 11 safe 

otf Sabala, while tho Laundry 
cd nlno from Sogn. Creamery 

committed four errors wllh Troy 
nakiry; twice that number. . 

Lineups nnd iicores:

tho c ?oing
Jiiunch Iho-Nazi 

of a hot flog.
This Nazi hot dog is by far 

and a\vay thc most Imprcsjilvo 
single tiling I have seen In Ger
many. having almost the same 
over-all dluiennlons'as a- totem 
pole. And It tastes quite a bit 
like a totem pole, como to think.

It is served astride a .bit of 
bread no larger than onc of 
those little flnnncl penwipers 
which used to be such an Im
portant part of tho equipment 
of every well turned out school 
child.

But to get back lo ^ e  track 
meet. Several of Iho nations 
have been having a tough time, 
notably Egypt, India, Jamaica, 
Peru. Iceland and Bermuda, 
which haven’t scored a single 
point. Unlcsa they rally noon 
they will finish wlthout'a score, 
which will placo them‘ In tho 
cmbarrasaing position of tying 
with Spain nnd Ireland, coun
tries which didn't even send 
tcama, Austria and Hungary, 
aro little bcU«r off, for they 
swung Into combat today wllh 
hut two-elevenths of a point 
coeh. Hungary, 1 understand, 
is working for a full point and 
a chance to claim a moral vie-, 
tory,
(Copyright, 1030, United Press)'

B. Loving, lh; Cnx, cf: J. 
rf; A. Stevens If; C. Lov-.

Ing. 2b; Welch, c; Ward, 3b; Vani^rci 
Dell, sf. |Mon'

Troy Laundry—Mirigo, rf[ Crcedi ĉa.K 
rf; Stevens, ss; King, if; J. I.i'-’

Nlmrods of Idaho will Invade  ̂
tho sago brush mesas and tlm-, 

can of higher elevations] 
opening day of the 

l quest of sago hens nntl 
grouse. Owing to tho smaller 

liter, c; Craig, 3li; J. Young, nf;jnumber of birds this year thc 
Ishman, cf; Lucas, lb; Sabala. pi .season is shorter than usual..
S I.cichllter -,b - Twenty-flvo Idaho counties, in-

’ il. H. E.'eluding Twin Falla and seven oth-
Jeromo Co-op 010 J22 5—11 11 4|er!I ln tho sou*b central district. 
Troy L'ntlry 00-1 000 0—v4 D 8 fall within the . emergency ruling.

as announced by Amos Eckert, 
stato game warden.SECOND GAME 

Ford-Vlco—Stewart, If; Gillette, 
sf; Hyde, sa; Hftslan. lb; Wells, 
c; Gnmand. cf; Crovo. 2b; Wolncr, 
rf; Bcrt-'ich, rf; Mlnnlclt, 3b; Dur- 
' 'n. p.

lVitiy Dreg— Paulson, 3b; Wen- 
tergren, sf; Fredrick, If; Tcrrj-, lb; 
Serpn, 2b; Holmgren, c; Swim, cf; 
Nyc, rf; Heath, as; Gish, p.

TWICE-DEFEATED
Portland Beavers Strengtlicn 

Lead As Bivols Drop 
Doublchcadcr

By United Press
Tho Portland Beavors, surprise 

com ot tho Pacific' coast league, 
orged farther'Into tbe lead by 
putting a doublehoader. with San 

Dlcgo whllo tbe-second placo Be
attie squad was losing twice to the 
Mission Reds.

Portland got tho best of a

Eltcbers' duel in the first game, 
rooking a deadlock tn the tenth 
Inning -to win, 3-2.
In tho sccond cncounlcr, : thc 

Padres, ecorcd 13 ' bits to win a 
10-0 shutout. Tbs Missions got be
hind Walter Bede to squelch tbe 
Indians 4-1 In their opener. -.
. In . the second Ult, the Reds, 

bolstered by a six-run spurt la tbc 
third • innlnjf;'’ coasted ‘to - 
“ In.

Oakland whipped Los Angelos 
2-0 on tho basis: of a flrst-lnnlog 
push In which, they acorcd all their

CONTENDER
: HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 3 tUJ!)—Car

men Barth, 4! gold'' medal winner 
ln .̂thA^19aa'..Oly7npto-gaiM«,''tCi; 
da)r'>a«;.:;conflldered 'a' jwdbte 
oontondor'for.'Froddlo fltwl's.mld- 
dle^veljit.Jpfp'?? /fflar^KcnJriaif 
'(inly threo ronnda. ilu i night 'to 
knock otjt Swedo ” — ** “ “  
B e r h a r d la o .- , . - .u 

-Bartb aoo'n»d~threb -knocUdowna 
lio^'AuUla^Bfrsluhd
»■ count at tba^Ceelon_______

ItVwa* Vbli"‘«»6otid l2Mwr]r - o w

e iiecond, foffrtli and'fifth I
led t i the

BLUBBER BOUNCES BACK

OJ SU rSCH CCWS>t>lf?£!>
____ M'VXtMF&fmtJT-MCAMCft-OX-TtlC_____

A'Snl y oW  SWK£l-5’ PatHiSZ SffcPAT 
TrlG COTSET CF Vi£ CAA\FAt&>, BoT drlLN 
SfAm-peu. ccw.v the FD/ivs% saw-fly 
OP WC CC’ff5 FKOX’CD A UPESAVCff ZOK 

-  s£JE /t4V^3ED HtMlN OnCASO

\ Scores Yesterday

Briefer Hunting Period Given 
Nimrods on Account ot J 

Bird Shortage

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Cleveland 8. Chicago J. 
Washington 3, Boston 2.
(Only games scheduled In Amcr> 

’an league.)'
NATIONAL LEACUE 

Chicago 1-1, St. Louis 5.
Non- York D. Philudelphln 3. 
rilt.'iburgh 5-1, Cincinnati 1-0. 
(Onlygamos scheduled In Na- 

Iontil league.)

IN BURLEY LOOP
STANDINGS

Equity . 
Ropers ’ . 
Safeway . 
Laundry .

____ C 2
! S 

.  ! 6Van Engelens
Co-op ...........
Beginning on Friday of this 

week Van Kngcjens wlll meet Rop
ers. On Monday of next week 
Safeway will drop in on tho Laurt- 
dry, On Tuesday Ropers will have 
a tilt with Equity, on Wcdnesdoy 
Von Engelens will try tho laundry, 
and on Thursday Ropers will meet 
tho Safeway crowd.

......... . .............Uio twilight
'softball l’cogue this week to .ti ' 
farmer boys from Equity, and tt 
:soup and bean boys from Safc- 
ways took the clothiers to a clean
ing for ono camo this week which 
evens their standing summer 
for the present,
.-.On Thursday of last week the 
farmers from Equity tools Van En- 
gelens shoo and suit boys-to the 
tuno of 0 to l. On Friday the soup 
and bean boys postponed- their 
Ult with, the Co-op'a butter anti

............of .tho rr’-  " “
._ lowed tho 

they didn't need c 
op tlio game with j 

of 7 to 0. Tuosday Van-Si 
whipped tb» milk as,well 
cream-out of tho Co-op lads, wln- 
filng by a aedte of 9 'W 0. On Tues
day tho Soup and.:twan boya -from 
3afewaya'-trouaeed:'Ropet'8 clotli- 
tafa out ofthelr top bats and whlto 
.ties,', wlonlns the; etune with a
■.......’ - --  ‘  on Wednesday

_____  . . . »  . lromV®?ulty
showed • W«' be^n-and 'soiraboys 
they weren't’ -so hot,-end -Ropers 
mustv.lavtf-- beeAt:aa^th«lr,“nrwKt' 
Entity' won frtm -8af^t»4y Vrilti r 
swr4.ol,5.t<i 2. 1 -

^ f t b ^ r N o t i c e
X-Ail iMfttiaU"tea4'roaiui«ers'art 
rev>"ited. to - «ntact 'rtombeis^ot 
ttslrUaro.tO'.colIectthe'iirpcwll

.................. .-BVanU*sla-that
he tnoney-and'ue'kets 1>« tuned 
var t̂*

LincpiatSid.'-v

FOR RETURN TILT
Twin'Falls Outfit Travels To 

Pocatcllo Sunday for 
Softball Battle

floftball . „ 
about 10:̂ 0 

ISiaiday jHorniiv," to op/iase iTTnin.i

ivlng ; 
hlcli w

Orglnally tho season for imge 
neiiB and upland game birds was' 
for IC days, Aug. 10 lo 2fi, but 
this year It wlll extend only from 
Aug. 10 to 10, Inclusive, according gregation 
ro KckcrVn proclamation. (Siaiday h;

The reason for the reduced per-itello's Union P 
led, ns explained by Deputy War- return game there. Tw 
clcn Grover C. DaVIs nnd by offic
ials of the Southern Idaho. Fish 
and Game association, w 
vent too-great depletion In birds 
and to protect brood stock.

Counties affccted by thc emer
gency measure aro Twin Fnlls, 
MlnldQka.—Caa£la...J31nlnc,. Good
ing. Jerome, Carae. Lemhi, Lincoln,
Baunock, Bonneville, Butte, Bing
ham, .Elmore, Clark, Teton, Cari
bou, Tower, Owyhee, Custer, Madi
son, Oneida, Jefferson, Fremont 
and Bear Lake.

WENDELL, Aug. 8 (Special) 
League-leading Buhl team t 
clash wllh tlio Wendell nine h 
tomorrow In a regular scheduled 
South Idaho league contest. Tbo 
local aggregation Is hoping for - 
win desplto tho fact that Uie -vi 
itors.nilo favorites, duo to tlielr 
strong showing all aeason.

Ia tbe other scheduled league 
gamo of tho day Harelton plays ‘  
Gooding.

It would bo nccoasary to build 
!10,000 additional homes In Lon

don,-If. every .family, wero to bo 
----- 'ded with a separata abode,

i Falls'lineup Includes

SLUMP AT PLATE
Chicago Turns on Cards And 

Attacks Fivo Pitchers 
For 14-5 Win

BY FRANK MORPHY 
trd I’rcKs Staff Correspond? 
!K\V YORK. Aug. 8 (IMU—T 
lonnl loague pennant ra 
wed cyery sign today of t!

running, a prolr 
mp terminated.
’hu St. Louis Gas 
nks for Itself.'

•Tho New York Olnnts,
i tosh

:md nf b.T-ietatt 
ilian cither, nre c<lglng ever up-
2̂ starts, cpltomlrcs tlio. surge. 

Today they arc only flvo games 
behind tlio -pace-setting Cardinals,

e.-ah I er-up C 
nded tlielr lilt famine

rop
straight defcat.T.

Giants 
Giants 

along, rnutlm.v start 
liuclty Walter with 
barrage In tho fourth 
fe.1ted"the- Ph!IIIi-a," P-L.

Pittsburgh defeated Cincinnati 
.'lee, 6-1 nnd 1-0. Cy Blanton 

pitched thc shutout victory, giving 
— ...... Boston nnd Brook-

s they do-

A P PEN D ECTO M Y;
BERLIN, Aug. 8 (UPl—HaroUE 

Smallwood, Ventura, Calif., AmtS 
'00 meters runner, was aaM 

in good condition today-at
West End hospital whcre Iio wiui 
ojicrated upon yesterday for ap̂  
pendlcltla. Ho was stricken a fow 
hours before ne was to have e.

In the Olympic finals*. 
•—••-.■“  United Preas:.-' 

imllUon is of tbe 
perfect physical 
arrived-and-ha

'IX/ttors told ti

l̂ll I'CUp, rate accordingly. There 
indications now and It 
illlcely that there will

/ftWTTDAKE CITY, Utah. Aug.'8 
lt.J’1--Helen Hofmann, hnrd-nwlng*' 
Ing Kore«t .Dale girl, retained .her 
Utah women's golf championship', 

day after defeating Betty Bot* 
rill, Stilt Lake City champion- 
io up on 30 holes,In the touma-: 
ent final.
Miss Hofmann broke Uie 

lengc of her umaller rival o 
‘ ".th hole. The match was 

trough 31 Itolcn.
A close ileclsinn ruled Mlss- 

otterlir» drive out of bounds Ott' 
le 35tl) fairway. The finalists, 
cd on tho Inst hole, giving tbs. 
uilch to tho defending champion.-. 
Mrs. li. T. Steu-nrt cf the Salt; 
al;e_country_club_won consolav. 
on liryjoro by defeating MISS' 

Laura Mensel of Provo, on- —

lyn v
Clci

Idle.
defeated 

into Sqx 8-1 
guo to check 
:ond place. A

tei\ iington defi
Sox, 3-2, In 10 Innings, 
heartbreak for Wcs.Fcrreil, ' 
illowctl only nix hits. Jimmy F 
hit. his 32nd home run.

They were lhe only games.

. HEN IS VILLAGE I'KT
DUART, Ont. — A hen 

lii-como the villngo pet here t 
cause of Its ability to Imitate 
rooster. The hen often

proud cock.

C. &  C. Cafeteria 
j Open for Business 

S at, Aug. 8, 
1 1 a .  m .

E. Adkins, R. Frels. J. Rash, J.lg 
WelLs^R. Wells, E. Huckfeldt, J.jjj- 
Ballard. R. Gillette, W. lilnnlclc, Y,
.. Gish,. R.- McLcan, A— Oeljen, 

A. Weolergrcn nnd J. Mullen.
Tho Union Pacific are rated1 

among -the- strongest teams 
the state nnil will be out for 
vengo In the coming skirmiah.

SHIETS FINISHED-
10e Each i 

With Family Rundlo
PARISIAN, INC.

PHONE SCO

CALL 227
For—

•  FAST . .
DEPENDABLE 

O MOVING

FORD TRANSFER

OWEN’S PLACES
Wendell and Hagerraan, Idaho

Iavit« You in to Try s Olaas'of the Boer. Your Grandad s J 
■ _ ;-  ^and -OraEdmotli r̂'s Havo Used Almost a Century.

l^Blue Ribbon on Praft\_„ _ » 
BIue'Ribbon Beer in Bottle* 

"•'" :J&pozi Beer- zn -Tin* • - •
014 Tankard A le  iif Tm»^ r : .

^ 'v--,hom6 v̂ilI_tfu]t iny-ooeaalon.^ •.,<
••..Don't yjfepp. Jaha Home.A

Good News for Home 
Owners, Builders and 

Material Men!
LO AN S, 6 %  NO  COM M ISSION OR' 
SERVICE CH ARGE, TH E  LO W EST  

RATE EVER OFFERED IN ?  
TW IN  FALLS -  •;

• OUB NEW LOJV RATES on New Building.and.on not-’; 
too-old housM are savinR considerable mouey to' bor-' 
rowers and will help to stimulate new building and invest*) 
jng in good-real estate. " 
Similar rates apply to insido business properties and •{& 
Rood improved farms on tlio Twin Falls tract and ort-thfr; 
North Hide. Rales vary slightly with tho location; di&rafl£ 
ter of property and margin o f security. ■ .....

Swim Investment Co. :

HOTEL MUITft’OMAH
'Porthimls Nr.hona Fam es::

INSIDE these ho^iitoblo doors you will'Gfrfs-" 
CTSiythiag to Buko yffur Portland yialt ou«-“

. nf complete comfort ead enjoyjjientv*'. - •- .'



f

roAHO EVENING TIMRS. TWIN FAI.LS. roAHO Snlurddyi Auijiid 8, 193B "

TliLEl’ llONU 38
icuilonv 'ruirN B * »

I lUAIIO TUIUit I'UIILIulllNo' CO.
•Tin Ki>ll> i-o>l Office

. anuBCfUPTiOB Ratcd

Uj HAll. Uulil

WtBT-IIOLl.m

L'lU iD lT TO WHOM ' 
tlic* D.-iiioi.ralic v .u .ts g.. to tln‘ jhiIIn )icx< T 

-any ilit.-y m.i l.c v<nifur-<.‘<l )ty cliiiiun inii.lo-hy tlie
county jiro.Mviitor ns lo liis rni'onl,'lo wliiuli tiio 
Tiiiu-s alt.'tiiioii ;i f<nv d;iys

• Onr iimli.TKluiKlin- o f  tli.' won! ‘•uoiiviclidu-’ r.
1,-aiic-s iu wliicli (bo dr.'fcndiinl ^laiuls ti'ial aiul i 
t:iiilty witli the I'Oiinty pi'osci'Utoi- lulan^' an :i 

Casi-s in wliirli ilu- -plcnii giiili
■(in; purl 
V- win.onl 
>iivicli(mS;ewH.'.M .von).J

•aiiO in (his ins-iancc Ilu- .-mlii fnr sucli iilwis of }-tiil(y 
: tiioiv iluui likely is ilu.- lo ll..; effid.'uoy of ilio city, rouu- 

l.y au.{ sl;ilt- iii'ucT (,ffia-rs, riiljior Hum 1.. tlm piosp-
cn.or. ^

- -• O in h c  bi -̂iH of t lir-ro iin iyp rn sca ilors  n-c.m l in von 
testttl CU5-CH, till counly iu;iy coiisiii.-r ii.^elf f.irlutuir 
lliat (he. vnriouH iicnca officfrs liuvo so succ'ssfu l tn 

o !  Kiiihy from htw v ; « l , f J j < ' n - h y  'tt 
ing (hi; ji.‘cfs.sily of liuvlii;; surh cases l.r(ni[rh( i<i tii;

SAl'ICTV r i i :8 T  
I( is iniJioiiiii'u.t (luit il, lii"luv!iy oiling ).ro;;raiu .d- 

'/C lh ir .r o f 'jr iii in io n  .iollars is l,.i ^c.i unilcr wny in i 
sccfurs.iii soutfi cciitnil fiia/io, Jiut iiolhiK is Kiiil ahout 
lliL- elimination of death cum - ou Ihe stulo hi;:h\vav noH> 
of Fiier. , -

lla ciily -a  week ^.h's hy hn( sohi.-.me is killed in tins 
vcj-ittn thi-oujili ai-cidenI.K on Hit; hitrhway.s, Th<; sliacp 
cuM'c referred lo has taken iiiiir;' (han its toll, hui will 
Ulk,: jHo/v- fi-t, :

U-t ehandiei'H o f  coniuiem-, servioe eJiihs, wonv'ii’s 
I'hiliK ainl a f.-w oiher nrfjiinizaiion.s p-L hehitid the eani- 
pni<:ii (0  eliud'.uK.' ^liis and other /'onslanl hazanls to life 
nnd liiuh.

J>;l (lu; eiif-iuerrK wh.. have fi^'ured out the advnuta-es 
f-f niiJir.’M' vyvvi>!}f-'Si‘!<. o f  pvojivr m ul t>l tht- iumt-
heĵ  of maii-tKjuis2 e(iiiire.l to .■.■iiipli.ie a joh. li.-v.n,- ahiuit 
tlmn; fu)iirs aud n haTf lo'euf-i.i.-eriuf; on The eHiiiinali<ui' 
of li.-aih _euivo and'.-^iiviu^ of man ^ e a is  -hrfoiv it i« 

•1<]0 latr.

So Jiiw h  for M ove

' ‘**CllAI>TER IX 
70HN UlSSITEn turned to Hcl- 
J cna In .istonishmciit. "Tum 
storu back?” ho rcpcntrf. 
can't really be sorious. To wliom 
would ycuMurn it bnck? Certainly 
you U'ouldn't hand it lo Roccr 
IJ:inH's oil a cllvcr ^ilatlcr!"

Hckna smiled. "No, I don't 
Ihlnli ra do th;il. Why.couWn" 
1 tum-)t back-to-lhe-cnililoye!,?'

•■Thnt may be.'’ wid Lassitet 
turnlnfl.lo hcr.,."J3ut ŷc.want_J•01 
to stay here.”

Courtney Ruidcd the coupo du 
of M.iln Street nnd ‘ tow.ird Hel
ena's ii|;2rtmenl. "Indeed, we

Dcpnrliricni Store next monilnn at 
U. Heaehlni; the stoic bulldlni', 
it ofcuried 10 her lhat she was 
Liii ly—and ihal had no kcy. -  

She did not liavcMo wail leoi;. 
A3 she tlood beloro Uic cuiUilned 
doors a younii mnn b.arned sud- 
clcnly Inlo Hie crtlr.ince wny nnd 
ftlmosl collided with her. His own 
cmb.irrar.';tnent succecdcil In tlus- 

•rinB Helena. Clumsily lie ralBcd 
|9 hat. "Good momhiB. Mrs.

-.Hc-rtoppcdrred-

Lnnlter - led. "Isn't lhat
"01 ccursc." Helena Inuuhed. 

'■Ifs cnoufili for mc. But a store 
has to iiavc Uic Kood will ot the 
lown. Barnes w.ia richt nbout 
Ib.U Do you Uiink I've really dc. 
r.troyed a lol cf rood wiU by hav- 
ini: him write Uiose letters 
jiendinK credit?”

-No,'- the banker told hor 
••That's jusl -cood businc.',s. fou 
never destroy r.c>od wUl with 
leiiilimatc business practices.’ ' 

Courtney brounhl the c:.r to the 
ciij-1) before JJelena's ap.lrlnienl. 
"You don't need to j.’o up wilh 
me.” she told Uiem. ■'I'll r.ec you 
tfolli tomorrow—and lhanks so 
ingch for your help and encour-

r lle’cna realized how ditneuH 
the task before hcr coinn 

ID be, /.lie /rave no .•sicji of it \̂•]!cn 
shi w.-.l!;cd bris::ly to llcnderion's

you Inve decided to cUiy— 
you believe my policies will 

bo compsUble with your Idcnj," -
- 15c chnisgcd the Tcmnrk-Ji'R-ay.- 
"I-m'sure wc can cot nlonr. Mrj. 
Ifendcrson."  ̂ Thus Helena E<wn 
found herself liealcd nt Uio deslc 

ileh had been Bamea'. She wm 
nil lo leave the oHlce when 

Barnes' teerclury appeared.
"Mrs. Frnnk Fr.azler and her 

dauKhlcr would like to lee you." 
thc-jOiLsald.

dening. 
yeslcrd:. 
in ehoryo of IhtJiardwarc depart
ment.” {

Helen.i \fxlcndeU lier hand. 
"Cfeod momini:. Mr. Jameson. 
Would you mind lelllnB me ln7" 

"Ol'courso not," lie said.
Helena turned lo ihc staffs 

which led to the menanlne ofnccj. 
•'I’ll be secinn you later on.’- 

"Yes, Mrs. Henderson . . ." He 
seemed obout tn say tomcthUiB 
more, Uioudht better oM t—tlien 
nnnlly bluricd oul; "I . . .  I 
lerrlhly sorry to hear about 
Henderson. I didn’t know him 
very well, but-

••xiiank you. Mr. Jamcion. I 
apprccinle wliat you t.iy."

T)UT, Helenn told herseU i 
ellmbctl ttic stairway 1 

mcii.inine. she didn't really ap* 
prccJate.' ivJiiit Harvey Jameson 
had s.ild. Tho Irutlj waa thal Iib 
condolences embarrassed hcr. And 
why? nesolutcly she faced Oils 
question. "Ifs becanlo—bce.iuse 
J feel SU llltlc for poor Peter . . . 

■ afs noftrue.- I do feel- a 
deal' for him. Oul not 

,, .. t. _Not_whal o widow
should.” ■ ...............

Too lute now to ponder over 
lls. IViUi tho hcarUessness of 

. .nllly. a row ot olTlec doora con- 
fronts lier. As she stood Uicre, 
lookinn nt Uicoi, she w.is startled 
by n foo((.-4ll on the slalnvay. She 

ned Id sec Kocer Barnes.
Good momtntr,”  lie said. ' His 
ole milliner hnd chanced from 
.■ day, before. Now he was 

plea5.int—.almost too pleasant, 
'lolena Ihou irh l Inl/;pldousI.̂ •. 
■Down earJy, .1 see” He came 
oward her, Br.isped her hand un- 
iccesf.arly. "I planned lo Kct- âh 
-Mr. Henderson's onicc ready lor 
•ou bfTttre you arrived Ihis mom-

•‘\v
Mr.

leeV"
i/e tceiwi) a.'lonlihcd. "Why— 
y, that onlce is the larne.<:l nnd 
! the best Hslit- And the luml- 
■e is very eomtortnblc. I—■’ 
■Why <ion’t you take tliat one.' 

then? I could no inlo yours.’* 
Darnes M-as obviously delichted 
ith the sucn-O ionr- ••Well, now, 

I—■•

dnuRhtcr.

"-U1 .

7»rnS. FRANK rHAZIEfl W.-19 
cvqn more regal than her 

1 .^
been told by one of lho 

girls downstairs,” s.il.l Leah ot 
"that iiothinB more is lO'bc 

cliarhed lo us. Jusl what docs this 
mean?”
■ Helena started. "W5iy—” she 
p.iused, cmb.irrajifd. Tm  alraid 
-  •in«.w.ay th^=ai»«c
t-ike. You iliould have received 
n lellcr notifying you. I believe 
the letters arc fiolns uut .today.” 

"PJC.15C don't quibble. With Uie 
prcf.ent manaficmenl o4e c.ip cx
pcct n i;ood many‘ ntislnkcs, 

you call them. Out l9 il. or is 
not. Iruc UiaJ j-ou Jiaee sus- 

pcndcd <5ur ch.irgc ajcounti?". 
"Tliafs quite true." said Helena 
cnly. "If you will recall the 

..iDunt now owitip US. nnd the 
lentitli of Umo it's been overdue, 
'• I sure you will undcrsGTid.” 

'Undcrslnnd!”  flamed Mrs. Fra-
__r. "We understand nothing cjc-
eept Kiat you nre a common Jfttte 
upslarL-And-tliol you-will regret.
the' day you e.ime liere—Ihroush 
what wns nothing more than nn 
unforluTi.ile accldcnt." Shcnumcd- 

I her daimhtcr. "Come. Leah!" 
The door slnmmed hard enoufllj 

lo 5h.ilcc Uic pictures on the wall, 
and Helena dropped back into her 
chair, not IwowioE whether to 
Inufih or cry. She was Etill un
decided when'Uie telephone rang 

hcr elbow.
'This is John Lassiter." the 
cc said.' “How ore f'ou thia, 

momlnc?”
"niRht now,’’ .Helena ndmiltcd, 

'1 don’t feel so well.”
'Then perk up. Decnuse I'm in- 

)itinK you Ui n parly.”
"A . . . a party?”
"Oh. not right now." Lar.silcr 

hurried on. "It's o whole monUi 
and by lhat time you 

—well," you ought lo be coing 
again. If you'l-e to live in 
iwn you’ll hnve to attend 
:nual Sunshine Club ball.
■ blRgest Uiinit of tlic year, 

nskinjryou Just 30 days niiead

tlic Lcscun-Scrmon fn nH Churc/iea 
of Christ, Sclentlflt.

Golden Text is from Psalms H3; 
I: 'TIiou art ray God: ihy ejilrit 

)» food; Jfflda njc Jdio the Jam)
uprlEtUicua.” _

Amoni; tlio"cllal[ona' comprl/iing 
le Lessoa*Sermon is the follow- 

UiKfrom tlic.Blblc:.rGod ia.a.SplK- 
-nd they thnt worship him must 
ihlp him in spirit nnd in truth" 

(John \-.2i).

FIR IT BAPTIST 
Rev. Boy E.'Bamett, pastor ■ 

0H5 n..m^undny school. George 
Warbcrg.'miperintendcnt. • |

-- ft; m, MomlDg worship "The 
Hent of Uic Day" will be tbc 
- -T  subject.

:45 p. ro. Younc Pcoplc'a n 
liiR. Intermedlntc ond nenlor.

8 p. m. Evening worship Union 
acrvlce in the eity pnrlt A feature 
of th? scrvico V'Ul be the preoen- 
tatlon of the rellRioun play. "T?ic 
Terrible MeeV.” by Kcnneday. In 
Orrtmntlc reading form by Jesse 
Morgan Cook, of Ihe Cornish 
School of ArL Seattle.

- ], ro. Mid-wcck sen

of I nc. uceaurc 
coins lo ije 

ung womitn
ldc.T

,  a mighty popu- 
lar young womi/n hereabouts."

"I wish," said-Helena we.akiy. 
'I could think so, loo ; . . Just a 

Jitlle bll.”
<To Be Conllnued)

r EVANfiELI.ST ItETUIlNS
Sundny school, Hownril nev. E. E. Fitch, cowboy ev ..luirnuLu n. ccn.r-u

Wiseman, siipcrintcadcot. peliBi who w.-u hero Infll Octobcr.!
Momlnir worship. Rev. flis returned for n revival begin-1 

Thomnfl n . ScrUcKB IB puesl rolnis. ning Sundny al the Church of 
sermon , subjcct la|Foursquare Go.̂ pel, sponsors

Tf ......
JfATTJJ: ■ ‘  '

me doesn't ,.o.iii >Mpiip i| wiii, a pair of wal.iT 
the fall campaign is apt lu niik clear l.eiaath Ihi 

surfaee in lo an o.ize of hili.'nipss. atijriT. an.l titn-ejisonin; 
iiiiiiie.eallitiK sneh as lia.s's|ain..-c! fevv |iresi.lenllal-eaui 
rai;:iis in all our lilstory:
. 'rii.Tf is SDUK! Iitlk of issue.s to ho siii-e, hut lho issiu’; 

.I.01- tuostiy personalii'.pd. If you niise KUfli an ahsli-aoi

h i s t o r y
of T'win FaUs 
City & County

ijiiestioii us the relation heUveeii Male and federal [;ol- 
ernnieni.s and Ihelr powers, for instaiiee, you will pres 

■~Tntl̂ \—hnnf-j‘ontet>iu;-usin['--it to- prorn--thnt~-l'residont 
noovevelt is hair-hraincrl, while someone else iifces it lo 
bliow lhal. Oovernor I.audoii is 'a  hliuiJ reaclioiiarv.

Indeed tliat sort o f  fh in - (i.vriaJly only ii sl.-ii-f.T. JV'O-
- pie KO on-froni there., - >............- - -.-
-. Thcv oiishriiie- that we!Mo-do eotiniry (.'.‘nileinan, 

Frnnklin Koonevult, in Ihu nuinlle ot a dielalor, and wrap 
lip A lf I^anilon in Ihc hemedalh-.l liinie ot His nusiiie.s.«. 
Tho toe.«in is soundin" on a 2-l-honr shift, and cluhwo- 
Jiien  ̂ wjinl-Jjeflerf", union leaders, nnd colleUfi Jirofcssors 
tire leapinfi into -their sujdles eonsiantly ‘ to <Iash nfj 
nnd aniionnue lhat the reileoats are coinintr— from Ihe 
ri({ht, tho lefl. or di’ad-eenler, as imlivi.lnal piv>judii;e 

•jiiay iudieale.

K w . ’ all this sort ,.f ihin;: is very .•.veitiiig. hui.it does 
not ln;li> ns lo mako an intelligeui ehoiuu ut the poll.-). 
Tiiere arc important issii.-s (o Im f-ettleil this full, hut ihey 
won't i«! sellleil, wi.-^ely if, each side pretends (hai the 
olhep is oiii lo riiiii (tie jiovernmem and ilesl 
erties.

.(■’an't we ;,■.■( it  straitiht at Ihe outset, lhat I'oih I’ resi- 
deii Koijscveft aud Cioeenwr r-fimlon. iire hoiuivitbk' niu) 

-pati’io(ie AmerininB, ho(li auxions to serve his eontiU^y lo 
the l.’vel h.;>i o f his ability in an hour'of (:reat need?

—  t'a?i'( we sei- Unit hiisines.s iii-n will iiot he sent lo
- prisiiii if  Ilu- llemoeralK win, iuni that-the lahoriii}; nnm 
’  will not he 1-eilneed lo  .serfdom ii the Kepnlilieaiis w'

Tli^ri- are n'lil differen.Ts h.'twefji the cuntliOales anil 
• tlu; i.ariU^::; differencpR (luil will sland a Rreat deni of cx- 

fln!lu::tion ami <li.- ĉiissioii diirin" flic camimi{?n whioh liaH 
■jiiM lie;;tiii. Tiie eiiizons •\vijrhc called on fo  inukc aii ini- 

■•imri.int choice (liis tall, and whut Ihey s.iy nt the.pollH 
>-will iK'lj' shaj'e (he'conrse of AniRrieiin liislory.

Hut ttii; hilleniess. llie nanie-cullins. the 8Cnsi.les« ac- 
«  ctrM(ioii.« thnt hnvc befiuii to crop oiit— Ihotc are utterly 

~w c i*hall Kiinplr-provener'slsf
ik-'irtocrnry wovl: .smootlily in a time

- "I^jicJoti-is ■ fojlow ing ix niWiIIc'-o^liiC^road edurb'i}.”  
- -Jr-t!ii0 couHwnra, it  iniij’ cost him the..great nnlo drlv; 
-,,M  v6te. -■

• ^t-tUcinBelvc8 Oirty during.play/fllould remember to 
1^" ;icfc ilie puujBluuent Ct tie pimc.

15 y ^ A sa  AGO

i I do wish people would 
Isnylnp that butterfllea mnko 
leriiillors tlmt ruin IhlnRs; , 
iKtars arc only gob of red bol clc- 
|ment.i: thiji ihe moon may oome* 
:<lny pull the tldc.i over the moun- 
ijUns; Umt there fs no such UiliiR 

1 bc.-iuty. only nn arrangeroent of

folk-malto t... . 
cloths, chinn-wi 
Uic Kcncml care

Ibo A old e
ind we don̂ t din 
r cach other' tbat 
;rcal or Uie e

■ ......   ̂ ' ntflins. old soup or liie same old baked
With but two dlascnilnK votes, However, thin ifl to ho no edl-potato nrc."full of nouilahmcnt" 

the proposition to Iwm th.. Milner,tori.il on,tcallsm or ft dlssertallon ntid will roftko Uiem Max Schmcl- 
Low Lift-Irriirntion district—forj7,j-)i]|Uon6|,ny;- it-concerns,- of-nll-lnKS. - Wc-rctam-«ie ^■ultcr̂ y; th'e 
JOCO,M was cnrrled yc.it^ny nndlthlips, apinneh. sUr an.l the /ninj.et, In n foodiy
ILI soon as the bornm lUve bccm NaQoed During Meals wny W)iy can’t wc bse u few of
npprovc.i na it 1» felt certnlu thatl gpiimch that used lo be n dell- the same Uicllcs with children? 
they wUl bf, the last atepa on the-£.«cy. spinach nml nil Uie need nol be Tlaman boll-
completion of the nystem wiU be;„tandfl for, ijn\-e reached tbc lg-|dny or .perpetual parties, but— 
tnkcn.-U,e pnymenl for. lhc.7.0QO.no„taio,.i','|„ei of - vitnmlns nnd wcdl. I Ihlnk you kno.v- wHnt7
'--hcs pf water contracted for wlUlp.jA.irv unila

provi<le<l nnd the 11 000 acrcaj somctlme.i' I wonder how < 
under llie project will be ftaaured;tain cblldren can cat nt all 

: Mitfleicnt iilolsturc for nil time ..now drli^ your milk nnd grow
I lho future. i,,-....... j , „ i  „,oro blto of eci:
It will tftkc *50,000 to eomplcle||f'’;.ou ,vanl to bo tall like Dad- 
ic ayslero by the Inntnllntlon of|,)...•■ -x),)! rjft, Tiuddlnff Is /ul) of

s;f ^
lifted very successfully. The dia-| pooj become - reallotic,
• ........... ..........-  and pay forjj, i„,uinied into formulae

"■ ........ ..........  l.JKltno. r » l  bcio,.

Copyriflhl, 1D3G. NEA Service, Inc.

good old.yum-yum nj>-

•ill Uke . . ,
tht project whldi waa developed | 
hy tbo Murtaugh Canal c o m p a n y .j .1  
The 7.000 Indies of decreed wftter p, 
frym ttie Long IslnndjCanol eom-L^j 
puny will fumlRh flvJ^iEhthii In-T j 
che;i of water per ncrc f^Olie {and. 't^ls yea 
97 "VPAPQ Ann ■ gulp ilffwn all aorta of aad nicBscs27 YEARS AGO  ̂ atomaeh und bleeps,

O. M. F,lliolt, recenlly elected with mfjUier, saying •'II goea 
superintendent of schools nrrived 'round ano ’round nnd comfa out 
In tills elty last week aod l.i mnk- lu your arm musclea." .
Ing prepnfotinna for moving his The children want to rrow bl(j, 
family here. Mr. EUlotl wfts.^orm- “ "d ‘ hey know footl mokes Ihem 
erly superintenUent of tlm Sbeld- alrong. but they must get ns tired 
on Iowa public schools nnd was of ficnrinp these merry qufps na 
prominently Identified wllh the wc dl.l when that old che.-itnul 
school work bf lowfi. A» noon afl|n6out burnt cmsU making , curly 

famUy Is aettlc<l In .lui new hair wns extant.
.  ̂ ........ Hunger Is Sure Cure

Tlicre nrc two ways of Kcttiftg 
cllildrcn lo cot. One la to let them 
RCl hunEry. 'Tbc oUicr la to fU 
■ things taatcfully and palntnbly. 
Both are fairies wben it conies to 
appelUe. ”
, How lo mnlfo tho child hnngry 
IB not sueh ft problem. If ho is 
well nnd cxereiaing a lot, bo'U 
ent. If he doesn't, nnd won't cat, 

tho ylands have no ntthic- 
r tio saddeoly gct  ̂ . .tome 

coiutrlcllon of appetite on nccouut 
of a notion.

m a t this notion Is, nil depeodii. 
Maybe ho'n been talked to so 
muchjibout Uia_n_eccwlty_ofj:nt- 
Ing.'lt hna Lad n contrary result 
'  :d J<ct un an obscsalon.

Jfayba.he la aet down to eat 
^h«) tao'a Ured and bis serves 
refuse-to do anything at al( that 
be OUGHT to do. Maybe be'a 
tired of colorlena. Uatetess dabs 
on tbe witne old cracked plate 
fl table ioo high for him.-and 
conflict between duty iwd escape 
tiphtenj; hts esophagus and says,

A jb ^ o l f l - o f ..thiaga.-., Mnybc

You May Not 
Know. That—

Wliilr the nvcragfl gcn- 
crul dentil rnlc in -Idnho 
for the period of 1022 lo 
1931-wn.s considerahly ]ou-- 
cr (hnn for the Kegislrn. 
tit^-ATrn- of -tho-U nitcd - 
Slalcs, tlie trend hns been 

/'TMjuit'ely doivnwar<l--for 
tho Jhjiyi, imd definitely 
upward in Idnlio. Tin's in- ■ 
dientcs'lhat Idaho. Iins Jost 
rnthcr thnn gnincd in 'its 
effort's to 'preM-rvo  ̂ the. 
lionllh. and life o f  jts peo^
pie.—Slnte ncpnrtnicm o£ 
PuWie WeJfnrc.

lie's worried or scnrrd or « c it ^  
At nny rate, the whole general

Mountain View
Church achooi of the Golden 

Rule community church held 
annual picnic, in conjunction v 
the Shamrock club of the 
community nt Nftt-Soo-Pah Sun
day afternoon. Aflcr dlnrtn- the 
nltcmoon was cpnt at the plunge 
with roost of the youflgcr mem
bers Jn the water. .Abont 00 mcm
bera of the two groups were pn-s- 
en{.

The Eagle Eye <-H sewing club 
met with' M&3 Betlie Frnzcr. 
hostcii. at the home ot her moth
er. Mra. U H. Fratcr. The lesson 
for tho mccUng was patching and 
mending. At tbe closc tho hosteas 
served refreshments. The next 
rncetlng will be Aug.'lS. the placc 
lo be asjJouneed Jater. .

Mountain Roek Grange heW 
ice cream social Tuesday tvenlng 
at tbc Sam Gamble home. About 
7f> membem and friendJi were at 
the gnlhering. During tho lecture 
hour the group waa favored with 
an ftddrexs by Henry C. Dwor- 
,shak, Burley.. Republican- caadl- 
:dalo for con^css. Plaiu were 
formulated to bojd ft niecUng Aug. 
18,' to complete amme<mcnta for 
a display, at the horUcultural 
bullrilne nt Oie county fair. •
' Mlssu Reulah Lahue,.Knull, and 

Marjory Dexter, Filer, retumed to 
Ihclr h6mca Sunday after a week’s 
visit .with Misa Helen BlggenUff
here.

Campaign Urged to 
— Stamp-.Out-Typhoid

SALT LAKE a r y .  Utah. Aug. 
ff Iiun-Utah phyalciajw have re
ceived letlers-frora-Dr.-J.-L. JoBe8̂

Dr. Jbne«-clted-nti "unusual pre
valence ot tyebold fever ,brought 
nbout by reeest. floods" os the 
cause for the nunpai^ 'General 
iniuKulfrlIdiuaiid^(Ln_Incrcuie_jB 
sanitary precauUons was urged 1;y 
Uio ebminljuiioiier to combat the 
disease.

P A U L  M A L L O N ’ S •

N E W S  B E H IN D  T H E  
........H E W S  '■

Ab Exclusive Bvenlng Tinics Dally Rcpcrt on 
the F&at-morlng Events In (he Nation's Cbplltl 
~  -- Expert Inlcrpretcr and Commentator.

(Cop^gbt, 1»33. By Paul Ualloi^
Rev. Rnymonil G. Seibert. A».st.
■ Sunday liiniisea nt 7 nnd fl hT'n- 

Week dny ma-iiics nt 8-a. ni,
.•SalurKlay confession from 7 .to, __
cfommunlon Sundays: 1 Jiy-l'AUt. ^lALLON flinlf lo developing 1
First Sundny of the month fori (Copyrlsht, -1938, Paul Mnllon) further r ............. '

-  FIFn.-.FIfTY
WASHINGTON-A lot. of fr>1jt hn.rn

■ Of hla
-, tlie complexion of

____ _______ . . lurt may have been
been wondering nnd nllercd hy n higher court, 

nbout wl1.1t President . Note—The oulconie of tho con- 
1n^ev-i1lV~refofnr"itlIlud.S” m4y CTCSflonnl-ctcctlon-wm-be-R-tte-- 

C liu n a i OF TKE NAZATlENEibe If he Is re-cleeted. — termlnlng factor In the President's
Rev. L. D. Smith, pnolor A. compeleot W h ite  Ilouri courâ ;. If lho cIcctlDn '

Sccond Sundny............... , .
Third Sunday for young people, pio 
Fourth Sunday for children. _ tnlktnj:

DH5 n. ro,—Sunday school. supt.!»pol(esman ____».- i. i_ 1.____ z ' * -T ..U .1__ _James NcU in chargc.
11 a. OT.—Momlng worahip. Ser-; 
on subject, "Pleading lor Prny- 

Rom. 15:30. Special singing. 
7 p. m.—Young peoples me«ing. 

Miss N'onn DcBoftrd. president. 
The juniors will 
hour. Also pmyi

nboul 11 
probivhly nol 
tereatlng vlev
Presldent’H
to pul the country on ft firmer 
basis, by reducing exitcndlturcs 

In the prayer and making t>eller progress to- 
vv&rd tuklancinp the budget. If 

•Ei-iuTgeJiittc /lervice.ibuslncss contlauea to Improve‘and 
.Subject,_lThe Goa of this world lie suceeeiia in celling hla financial

• -  ................-  - nffHlra irilo line in Uie first
his sccond term, thcn-he nilght 
expected lo devote the second

ASCENSION EPISCOPAL 
Jaa. S. Butler, rcctoiT_^

1 Sunday niter Trinity.
Holy communion nt Bin. m. 
iSomlne prayer aadijermcn a

U N ITY

the Republicans wni (jaln Import-*' 
nnl house atrength regnrdlcM oT 
- helhcr their candidate wins,

FORESIQUT 
Clmlrmon Jim Farley has t>eeQ 

-en coing In nnd out of Oie lop 
nd\-ertWrj; nccncles In New Yorlc 
lalelj—ond jireaumftbly not 00 
L-AiDp.'Ogn business.

Jn Hjo trade, Ihey tay (he super 
polUlesI italoiman Is tooklng for

nneeUon In advertlslnp. 11-belher ' 
Mr. Koo»c\-ett wins or lows. Uiere 

talk that he might estab-
.......  iigency lilnikelf. He lm«

conla<-ls nhleh should enable him 
lo plek up somo good neeounts, al-. , 
thouch ho could not qiutllfj- as a 
copy‘'«-riter unless be tool< Char
ley HlehelMn witlj him.- ’

In that bi»lne*» or any other, 
iMr. FnrJey could bo •chatrroan of

Mrs. Snmuel Banner entertain-; 
cd recently, honoring tho lOlh 
birthday of hcr daughter. M.-jbel.
Eight 'girls wc*e present nt Ihe _
matinee party nt Burley. GamcS.-as miJhv poUUeaJ comralltees 
were plityc.-d and n pfcnfc luiicli'ho wnhlV. 1/ he ^turris to die' 
wa.̂  ferved'at WiBt park. Iposlrmuiler genermshlp. It will

MlM Luclla Tinsley, n sludenl'mmn only S12.000 m j-cor. whirl, 
at a Boise builncM college, ia.h* biirdly rnoogti lo Keep the 'i"*'
liavlne a month's vacatwn before a« ...........
wmplellnff„hcr_ecuMe.

Mr. and Mra. Peter Neilwin 
I their gueaU IhLi we,ek MIsnca 

GUuIys and De ores . Mollerop, Og- 
’ and Miss Veru Kinlzley, 

h GntP.'Cnlif.
in Meline. Bon of Mr. and Mrs. 

Cnrl Mcline, is convaicaclns from 
operalJcn at ihe home of l)Li 
n.Iparents, Mr. and ilrs. Levi 

Hnlford.
Mrs, Pearl Stonebreaker and 

two dnughlers hnve retumed to 
their home In Coalville, Ut^h. nf
ter a; month’a vlail wilh rclallvcs 
here. Mrs. Stonebreaker 
ter of Mrs. Dell Mallory.

Suburban Churches
CAVAUIY EPISCOPAL 

Jernme •
Rev. Jnmcs S. Buller. rector. 

Ninlh Sunday Mlcr Trinity.
pmyer nnd scrnioin l^ _  pm:

'atmj- from tie J’ootman.
-------------- CONTACTS------------- ,-
. Murmurs cf dlnapproval ftre . 
heard In some cmlncol Republi
can quarters becauso Cludrman 
John Hamilton hiw gone off on 
n three-week bamstormlng trip , 
of one-night atnnda nnd left 
hcadqiwrters lo run Itaclf.

Old-tlmc poUUeca nro- rninc- 
cuDtomed lo such a di.iplay of 
personal zeal on the part ©( n . 
party chairman. Somo ot them 
are rhclorlcjUIy asking who in 
ninnTng for president, while 
Olhcrs aro supposed to )iave 
carried mild counler-Buggcs-' 
tlonii right up to Uic door of his 
office. They did not’ get nny- '

Harnilton told these cnuUoua 
ndWaers that the prospccts of 
success rested largely wilh the 
party organization, and the or- - 
ganlzaU'on rested wUh the 
county chairmen. He wanted. 
lo meet every county chairman 
in tbe country' before the cam- 
polcn wns~ov«c.

AIjki, hi] told tneni about one 
aunty chairman 'Wi a ceiitnU

nol off lho toaten path, 
ver oeî n the chalr- 
naUonal committee

isic will be Riven by n gucsl^phcuc sulijccla and uses lilustin- 
ouartet. Vance NayJor. IVilKs tlona from his cô fî wy caperienccii. 
Sampson,-and A. R. Scott, nccom-',"Writing <in the Wall.” wUl be the 
panlcd by Mr*. M. A.-Roblnflon.jiopic uacd at hla first acrrcon here.; 
Miia S.mderson. cuest boIoIbI, nings

n offlcc.
PROSIOTION 

.U'or.appeAn.to tic Just around 
■ UP ,next comer when staid Eng- 

llond eonildere an appropriation t'H------------- ------------ • -o S / r j "  ‘Jerome Women of
Unlce Ewer, director. • I v lo o s e  o i a t e  r s o m e t i m e s  deeep-

“ irS, S'. 1" >?•"
BETHEL TEMPLE 

lev. B. M. David, pailor
. SuniUiy school with',' 

- '  the stuilyf

no aroused when they i 
■■eus Hems-nbout ft bUl jail Intro- 
doeed Jn parllotnent to provide 

Englishman, will, slmlkir pro-

rc.iic luig uuiinii); tominiitcc oii,.
[Women of tho Moone. will bel*^"' 
laUottcl, il WM dcclded nt Uie 
lineetlniT of the orgnnlzntlon held 
IWednesdny evening In the Masonic 

clns.scs for nil nceo'’for Ihe stuilyi'’''-;,- Viirrfi ftii. 
of the Bible. 0. K, Alldrift, tuj’ cr.L_^

..V.,.-i^lved from the B̂“ srChildVn'8 '"'f®home, will be fUled throughout Uie »?»;»<>.l>y pi*fp0«« othw than 1- 1. Mis.-ilonnry Sunuay w-Un '•pecinii-^. - —

"  ' -" ’E m ? r^mmnn. . . . „0, 21 and 22.

teellon.
•riie b-irrel. filled with empty .,

'people of the commun-, 
welcome. Eeil Rlroby.i'

"■7:30 p. m. EvnnRcii.ilic fen-ice will he '’Open Doorff to n Deeper
with praver for'thn sick. Goo<l Spirllual Life.”  - -  .........
mu.ilc niid singing. Sermon by Iht 8 f"- Union ser\'lces In the 
pastor. ICity park. Rev. Hoy E. BarncH,

Tuesday and Tliursday. S p, m, paalor of the Baptist church, will 
Bethel Temple Olhle school. Eve-ih"-"
nlDg elan-ics for Bible study nnd] . , ........ . . . .
training in Christian work. IgreguUonnt business sesalon will 

eatofxlay 2 p. m. Cilldrcn's'be held nt the tourcZj TSo di, ' 
chnrch. lierahip is aaked to lake note.

All other senices announced, 
from the pulpit. > '  |

Upon urRcnt request of Uit.
Townsend people thal Ihcy be| 
given the use of the Clly pnrkl 
for Saturdny night. Bethel Temple: 
church postpones the open nir goa-

nnvy and nrw . There i? . . 
realistlo w-ay to make the nveru|;o 
•iixpnytr npprcclalq tho noeesBl- 
Urs of national defense than to 
taU[ obout giving him n'gos mask.

Note—Warfare experts say the 
Idea om  CBS masle for each eUlzen - 
l< somewlinC slOy anyway, os no 
C»» has yet be«i discovered which 
contd be used etfeetlvcJy against . 
larce nassni ot the populaUoa. 
Exlsllnir aerial pue«i spread too 
fast and deteriorate loo fast to b« 
of nny important use against 
Whole citlea or towns.

if-oseyp ahd
hy ERSKINE.JOyNSON-GEORGE SCARBO

CHURCH OF THE FOUR- 
SQUARE GOSPEL

Comer Fifth avenue eaat ond 
' Thir.1 street 

Pastor, Mrs, Frances Ludihgtoi
0:45 a, m. Sunday jschool. Lei- 

lon. "Saul Converted nod . Com 
missioned."

11 a. ro. Sunday rooming wer. 
ship. Subject, "Oil tor the Lamps.''

8 p. m . Evdnpeliatlc. -"Great 
DlsbeosaUonsl Truth on the Sec- 
ond Comlhg of Christ"

Rev, E. E. Fitch, cowboy evan 
gellst, wljl open n revival cam. 
palgo hero soon. Further on 
nouncement will made tis t< 
the exact date.

Tueadny, 8 p. in. Prayer meet-
'"^ iday, 8 p. IB. Bible study.
MENNONITE BnETHREN IN 

CHRIST
Bev.,A. W. Barbezot, pastor ,
10 a. » .  Sunday schoo}. Lesaoij.- 

'Saul's Conversion nsd'Comrols- 
iU>n."i.

11 a. ro. Morning worship, Eer̂  
m -  by ■■tho-pastbn

7 p. ni. Young people's mecUog.
8 p, ra. Evening service..
8-p. m. Wednesday'Prayer Md

FIRBT-CHURCH OF THE .
-: OnETHREN 

Comer,Thlrd-^avenue o^ftb tin.V 
■ - Fourth street-r •

Vsb B. Wright,-mlolBter . 
10 «. n.-Church acbooL H. A. 

gw,(vb,.jiupirlnl«nden,t,_ClBw*_t̂ ^̂ ^̂

■■LCO HOMSflMO
ooiNEo fhcaoBprnc 

-Tr2ooPe.(TTFipreBN.

'T B « S i'G G »W
lOH’^eFEBTaiNCH.
-iGHT,l-)a.PQONOy.---------

wH fliqiBuJBrr«‘;  
icon  0au>roi,n».

,..CcfiU RLtKfWOSa
•LEfl
ONE ^«2J3t«CE, ,OKE DlUOfZCt.
Of-1 VB. \iHGnm c w e ca iiu -  • ■



Saturday, A'ugnst 8,1036

JIUIBE-TO-SE
JIONOKKD AT SHOWER ........

Honoring Mlaa Catherine Bacon, 
n bride of tlio fall, Miss Ruth 
Taylor nnd Miss Rujh Haller en- 
l,rtalned it  n miscellaneous show
er nml buffet supper last eve
ning at tbc homo ot thc latter. 
Jinny elever Gif tn were received 
Jv the honorec. Contract bridge 
w'jir tlic diversion of tho evening, 
v.ltli rrlzcfl C°lnff to Mi6.1 Anna- 

—l^R'Cecrwrw'lfi- hcrc-oninmca* 
luin from' Korops, where she Is 
taking nurses’ training, and Miss 
Jlnrgaret head, wbo Is taking 
Nurses' training at Calgary, Al- 
tu-rta. and also spending a vaca-
' \ miniature wcddinu-proceanlon. 
flanked by bouquets ot bultcr- 
Hy orchids, dceoratcd the lace* 

~ rovered supjier- table. Summer 
<iiiwcr* In the rooms carried out 

, color Bcheroc of pink
M&"Prrscn

" jiiclhcr of tho bride-elect: Mrs. 
Krancls George, Mra. Lamond 
Shurtleff, Mins Betty Pcavcy; Miw 
jtnry Pricbe. Mins Margaret Read, 
MUs-Clammae Eowlc-vMlafl Helen 
V̂ilnon. Ml/a Gertrude • Bccher, 

Miss Dorothy Carpenter, Mias 
jlctte McCtccry, Miss Annabelle 
nee. Miss Alice Taylor nnd Mlsr 
Virginia Smith.'

- r»ST'l»«BSIW5»TS----------------
*>|- Ii. A. It. LADIES MEET

The Past Presidents’ club, Lad
les ot tlic Grand Army of tlio lie- 
jmblie, met ot the country homt 
o ' Mrs- Ida Sweet yesterday for 

"a program and'bualncn.1 •meeting:. 
McmbwH from Dan McCoolc circle, 
Twin Kalis, Lincoln-clrcle.-Edcn, 
*inJ Sherman circle, Hansen, were 

. present. Ttio next meeting will 
tnltc place ln Hansen, lt waa an
nounced.

Among those present were Mrs. 
jtargaret Evana, Mrs. Theresa 
Cilne, Hansen; Mrs. Helen Bcc- 
bnut, Mrs. Jeanette Hogue, Mrs. 
X.-inml Price, Eden; Mrs, Clara 
Wlrth. Mro. Bertha Clyde, Mm. 
jilny Blalie, Mrs. Ida Ballantync, 
Jlrii. Martha Smith, Mrs. Laura 
Whitney. Mrs, Belle Greene, Mrs. 
Addle Moore Mrs. Phoebe Snod- 
/•rrss, Mrs. It. E. Leighton nnd 
Sirs, n o Hurrlpgton, Dan McCoolt 
circle.

liclle Sweet.
JllltTlIUAY l ’AKTV 
fl-ANNED HY LODGE 
• At Inut evening’s session of the 
p.oval Neighbors of America held 
at Odd Follows hall plans were 
M.ule after tho busliTCss meeting 

; annual Royal Neighbors:

IDAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO
R apper Fanny Says: PEACE APOSTLE

KT FI PROGRAM
1240 Ito, • j.ooo watts

MONDAY, AUG. 10
p.m.
«:0a Harry Roy. dance music 
0:15 Sol K. Hright’a Hawailons 
0:35 Cerry Moure, plane
-------ciiti --------  —  -
6:45 Home melodies 
7:00 "The Mystic"
7:15 Blue Moods on Blue Mondny 

wilh Ruth ond J, J2,
,7:30 Worldwide transraji .... _______________ __________
_7H5‘ Ta!k by—Mr.— Maotcrson,TT------------- Tir'11 T7 " £-----Democrat ;Jerome Wlll Enter
8:00 Heinrich sistcrq - — - 
8:15 Donald Claycomb, basso 
8:30_Intcrcst!ng People In

'"Feathers Instead of'B ullets" 
_  Cnmding Dry of Woody 

HoekauAj^

WASHINGTON,1 Aug. 8 HU'l— 
Woody Uccltnday, Bcml-nuihst 
apostle of peace, buried assistant 

itory-of-WarHarry-H.-Wood- 
officc under nn avalanche 

of’ while feathers Frldny, proclaim
ing a slogan of "feathers Instead 
of bullets."

Hocltodny, who hopes to bring 
pence to the world through htn 
feathers, vanished down the dimly- 
lighted corridors of tlic state tic- 
Partmcut before a harraaned po
lice guard could enpturo him, 

Hochaday, sclf-cbrlstened "Chief 
Pow-Wow," walked into Wood* 

offlco wearing a pair of 
spectacles, tenuis - sllppern 
Indian bonnett. He carried 

a hi/go potato sack, decorated wllh 
a sunflower, a huge letter "P" nnd 
stuffed full of feathers.

The 50-year-old former Wltchi- 
ta, Kan., business man had an
nounced he was going to demon
strate thc "biggest feather pitch- 
Inn Is history."

Wopdrlng's office was occuplei! 
only by his secretary, Mrs. Kntie 
Buckingham, when the "Chlqf” 
walked fri. lugging Jiis sack. Be
fore the startled lady could speak, 
Hocknday ruohed past her into 
'Vocdrlng's Inner offlco and dump* 

' buge pile cf feathers.

See. America First* ‘ 
Tourists Visit "'City
Much attention wun attracted 

jjcro'tnu noon by tho'2D mem~ 
beru of n "Sco AmcTlca First” 
cducatlonnl1 tour, who stopped 
for lunch en,route to -their 
homcs ln Lancaster; Pa., follow
ing a seven weelcs' tom-of tho 
United Stntes.

Flvo of them, deaconesses Of 
thc Lutheran cnurch frgni tho 
Drcxcl home, Philadelphia, wore 
grty uniforms nnd white head- 
dresses, end a number wore tho 
small white'caps of thc Men- 
nonilc church.

Doth men nml women arc 
•member*-of-the "party;—which- 
trnvela In a large green bus 
with nn American fing painted 
on cither side. J. H. Hiclie'r, 
Lancaster, is owner’ 4f the bus 
ond -conducts Uie tours yearly.

Members of the party, ex
press regret that their sched
ule did not allow them Umo to 
view Die rcrnlc wonders around 
Twin Falla, said their next Blop 
would be In Denver.

WEIR HERE FOR 
TO

Heldman Wins U . S. SnfcSa S5 S 'u S
J u n i o r  Net C rO W n ;,Inj’s s*cInC for hlnuwlf tlio extent

c m * ™ . I«.i, a™ . 8 r n  iS 1 E E“ ly " *JuliuK Heldman, Hollywood, Cnllf.,] U Ul°
dcft.itcd ''Jotopii” Hunt,“ Loa An*' • 
getl'8. 1-G, 11-2. 3-G, G-l, 0-1, today

Jocnfcl n half-m/Jc west of lian. 
n bridge nnd adjoins tjic Dluu 

Moon claim.

South. Dal:ot

Scrviccs 'Friday Pay Honor to 
Miss Clarlcne Glaibom 

yDI Wenilell

r Miss Charlene Clni-jlxiy pla)Servlc< 
bom, _18, daughter 
Mrs. Charles Clalbora, 
who-waa-UlloU-VVcUnwulny-olglit! 
in nn automobile accli 
held yesterday fifttrnov.. ... ...^. 
Whlto mortuary chapel with RevJ 
H. 3. Reynolds .officiating.

Music Included two numbers by 
n mixed quartet. Pallbenrers wefr 
Clyde nnd Mitchell King. Jerome: 
Norman Webb, Buht Vnnderpool. 
Byron Wheeler nnd BntP ~ 
bloo<l, Kimberly. .

Interment w.is in Tvvl
cemetery-

u m m --
I'!v\CKR CL.\JM STAKKI)

Tho Little Nugget plaeer ir.lnln 
nim-han- been stn Itrt -out-by-Ma:

aeeordlng to loi 
a recoi'd In 
office yes

READ TIMES WANT AbS.

Mfta. Bertha Noel.
Candidate for

Co. Supt. o f Schools'

l ifurai Teaching;

Meeting G.O.P. Nominee 
A t .Drouth Parley

? - "FILER ■ siYtn: rA R K .x; Y.7Aui;:a‘'r.ri' 
— President Roosevelt devoteil 
hlmtelf today to completing plans 
for a confercncc with Gav. Alt M. 
Lanflon nnd other executives of 

ie dropth-striclicn states.
Mr. Rooncvcli liopes lo meet 

........... »v. Landon, thc Kepuhllcan nom-
Nf(tional Speaker Arrives To!‘ "Mrs. T. D. Smith and Ethel nw)'lncc for ,1"' presidency, with the 

Speak in Park Tonight 1^°^ nre vl6lnni-' in smtti, W . S S 5 S *
At 8:30 O'clock

, , ponging to Mrs. T. D. Smith. Tlic (fc^ " al C0'nper;,tlun for ,,le 
.pnrt ‘n ft'firm plans to use it for bean Mor-!'ll^ ,, or̂

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J. Meyer 
>on Harold, Seattle, were In Fllerih' 
i few days on buolne«s.̂  Mr. Meyers: *

^ i ia i n B i B B a a B i B B B D o a n i B i a B a H a B a B B a i B a
. a  *

Mountain States \
m

■ Implement Co. :
THE HOME OF “

Here today . , ......... >JWll
Townsend mnsa meeting nt 8:30 ln.nE(.
;the'aty park were John 11. Weir, The Inter-club picnic’ for the. 
of nnllooa! headquarters, and E. C. Twin Falla, Buhl nml Filer Klwa'n-

|Da\Hs,-B61ŝ  state area mnnnRcr, -:nB clubS'EChcduK'd f0r'AU£n2 has
, _  , These two. will speak, as wUl.bcen postponed Indefinitely due
Queen In e6«test{“ X g ° “ "— ....................

1 J. U. club party t : held!

SpMrrMadame Sehumann-Hclncli 
9:00 th’ening request hour 

11:00 Signing off time
TUESDAY, AUG. II

a. m.
0:00 Farmers' Breakfast club 
0:1S Bradley Kincaid 
0:30 Farm and home flashes 
0:<5 General market quotations . 
7:00 Morning devotlonals I
7:30 Joe Moss and his orchestra 
7:45 Thc Revelers 
8:00 California Ramblers 
8:!ff Vagabond selection*
8:30 Freddy Martin and his

chcslra i
8:45 Opening market quotations 

.0:00 Adventures of Jungle Jim 
0:15 Richard Hlmher nnd his or

chestra
D:30 Evening Times news flaslic6 
0:45 "The Mystic”

10:00 American Family Robinson 
":15  Jnck Smith, vocalist

JEROME, Aug. 8 {Special) 
"Com Queen" wlll be chosen 
for the Wendell corn show 
tembcr. It was decided .1 thc IT

Sep-1

ic nomination
”  Mr. .Wclr wlll speak 
Sunday at 1 p. m. and will 

Pocatello
■•iDavis to take pi........

(Chamber mecllng, Weir'speaking ___
of Commerce meeting Wcdnesday.jp. m v
The contest, lo be sponsored In. Eugene Uurr, another national 
Wendell and Gooding na well as In speaker, will nddress the public nt 
Jerome, will begin Aug. 15 Mem- Rupert today at 8 p. m.. Mr. Davis 
bers present decided to cooperate Vilil, and wlll be speaker nlso at 
—1th Wendell In .the corn show. [Idaho Falls at n large gathering.

enlng before.
_  , Till; Flier AracsJenn Legion n 

. ,„Burley 'Auxiliary wJ3) bWd ft picnic nt < and will go on|fnlr[.rouruiB s „nj ay. »rj,ia |s t, 
Johnston iuul(a p„t.|uck occasion nnd all m i in i, picnn: • .................urged to attend, commlt-

THR1FTY SERVICE 
Lb. 5 e  

Flat-Work t'lnlshed 
IVcarifi/r Appzrcl Damp 

PARISIAN, INC. 
PItONB 830

W. Tingwall.
I Wilson Churchi . 
members of the committee 

I conduct the contest.
I.

Wnlllngton'sum

%  rs Collide Near 
Murtaugh, Damaged

night, th 
rconcluMon of 
leathering.

speaker nt Gooding 
e event mnrking thc 
an all-day Townsend

Landon Schedules 
Brief Appearances

Aug- 21. The event will be In thO;j0: 
form of a birthday party. It wna 
announced that all members arc 
to call 12GD or 005 for details. The 
commlttcc for thc party will meet 
Tuesday nt 2 • p. m! nt the hall. 
Mrs. Myrtle Bush, oracle, presided 
»l lac ccsdon.
M'MMEIt GUESTS ' 
l>7fKD AT PAUT1KS 

Mlsa M a r g a r e t  Ecfiternuch, 
J.iwluton, who was housc-gucst ofi 
Miss licth Bothwell. tuiti Miss 
11i-Icii I.uke, Moscow, guest of Dr. 
and Mrs.-O. T. Luke, were enter* 
talned ot n luncheon given hy Miss 

• iiothwetl Thursday at tho Roger* 
iviii eoffee shop. Other guests 
\iirc intimate friend  ̂ of the host- 

Miss Echtercacii end MIhs 
Luke arc oorority sisters of Miss 
Jtolhwcll, member of Kappa Kappa 
Gmnma at thc University of Idaho,
. An informal breakfast was ar
ranged Thursday morning by Miss 
Mililcent Eldrldge at her homo on 
Sixth nvcnue east for Miss Ech- 
tcmnch and Mias Lulte.

; 10:30 Vocals with E Wnltz
Coleman jfawklns, novelties 
Mnry Lee Taylor nnd Uncle 
Beiiny Walker 
Twin Falls market quota-

11:30 Fleming nnd Townsend 
":45  Organ'sentiments

::00 Lions’ quartet 
::15 Wanner and Jenkins, oldi 

time melodics 
1:30 Kny Kyser and Ills orchcii-

MURTAUGH, Aug. 8 (Special) j TOPEKA. Kan..' Aug. 8 il 
•Cars driven by Robert Mntrow.'Gov. Alf M. Ijindon will make elx 

Salt Lake City and Morton Sch-!brief stops for rear-platform ap* 
weltxer. Lonl River, Neb., collided'pcarancen in Ohio en route east* 
Ihree miles east of here late 'yes-: ward late thin month on his first 
terday afternoon, overturned and jrpealilng lour of tho cast, 
were almost completely demolish-1 Thc schedule for his 
ed. Thc 11 occupants escaped wlthlney 
minor cuts nnd bruises. jscx,

Marrow was accompanied by bisi-2, listed Limn, Ada, Bucyrus, 
wife. A man, two women and ftvejCrestllne, Mansfield nnd Canton 
children wero riding with Sch-las thc Ohio clUen in which the 

They wero on their way train wlll hall for from three to 
ire. W. W. HouiirnrFi!cr.|ftve-mlmitesi—...............................

VIRGIL G, GOODWIN
Democratic Candidate

for

SECRETARY 
i .OF STATE .

Spfmiored the reduction of 
Automobile Licinres in 1033

CAM) TARTY 
rTKTES UlItTJIDAY

Mra, J. Edward IJbert was host- 
txr. _lant evening at a pinochlo 

'. party wtilch aho arranged m honor 
of Mr. Libert's birthday, 
event waa held at their hom 
Sixth avcnuo cost. Duflug 
evening pinochlo was lit play with 
prizes going to Mr. ond Mrs. Herb
ert Smith, Mrs. W..W. Noble and 
Harry Taylor. At a Jate hour re
freshments wero served by Mrs. 
Llfccrt.

Guesta Included Mr. and Mrs. 
■Smith, Mr, and Mrs. Taylor, Mr. 
nnd Mro. Noble, Mr..and Mrs. J. 
»Jnvifd Warner Mr. and Mra. W. 
W. Frant2 and Edward R. Libert,

SeryicesJield for
Dietrich Resident

SHOSHONE. Aug. 8 (Special)' 
•Funeral aervlces for T. W. Vow

el!, 70. Dlctrleh. were held Thurs
day afternoon from' tho Odd Fei- 
• ws hall here. Mr. Yowell had 

sided on the Dlctrlch tract 
nco I0H. - .
Ilia wife, al* children and 14

grandchildren survive.
KAU^ HONORED 
AFAREW ELL TARTY 

, Mr. and - Mrs. Kenneth ICall. 
wlio left today for Rupert where 
Mr. KoU will tcacK in the Ru
pert high school, were compll- 
mented. Thursday evening at a 

*pot-luck supper arronce'5 by Mr.
. ĝjod Mrs. Mallory Fiaher. Sweet 

flfns' trimmeA. the flcrvlng tobl? 
2ml garden /lowers wero used- lr 
OiC rooms. •

. * Tho evening waa spent at con
tract with tho high esoro award 
going to ilr. ond Mrs. ;LewU 
Hack, Fjltr. 'Tbe guesta ot- bonor 
were presented wlth a glfL'. ..
« .  A. B. LADIES •

‘ , (jlVE FAItKWELL-PARTY- v,' 
iTonoiiog Mrt. Laura'-TVliitncy, 

, wso 1̂U "leave iho .first of aort 
msnth ta ajMsnfl'lho woter.lifOrti: 
g.w,-: Mrs; R.v*B..'"Lclriiton *,u4 
Mrs. Id ! Cweet -entcrtamtdj ;•*——> 
be.'S 0/ .tho .;.Dan McOooh- nlrelB
Lidles'«f..U>C',Q i.A > '^home of Mr8. ’L4 f/9M..Ws .wewB 
A handkerchief abowex-wns. giyffl 

, the lionorec and tive 'evenlog,iidei)t 
— Eoclaliy; ̂ RefttStotr«»t*™y «£S

"BC ': ‘ ' - 

Calendar
Waysldo oluii ^lcnlo ached- 

. . . :  .tiled '.for ' to marrow...has ..been 
. lndcftriltely pcstpTtwd, It Ea W- 

nounced.O •. • ' ;
It would .bc-oee'eMary -to^uild 

"  :i40,00(r'flyQiUeaBl*ponte*-iaHUp- 
don It everjf. tamtiy.wew'-.to^w 
provided r^pij^'MpKratc^a'Mdu.

.2:10 ciuilng market quotations 

.2:45 Worldwide transradio new 
3:00 Latest dance rclcnses 
1:15 Jesse Crawford, orgnnlst 
1:30 Roy Fox nnil hi«  orchestra 
1:45 Yehudi Menuhin, violinist 
2:00 Victor rmlon orchestra 
2:15 Rud and Joe Billings 
2:30 Even Inc Times ncwa flashes 
2:45 Cloalng sheep market qu^l 

totlons
3:00 Afternoon request liour 
4:00 Efrem Zlmballst, violinist 
4:15 Dick Powell, vocalist .
4:30 New York Civic orchestra 
4:45 Hal Kemp and his orchca-
5:00 Bill" Boyd and his Ramblers 
5:15 Band concert 
5:30 Times And tronsradio news 
3;45 John MeOormacX vocalist 
6:00 Victor salon orchestra

Mrs. Doris Stradlcy

: ‘  'Candliftta fpr “  

Superintendent o f  
Public Instruction

Candidate for
Democratic Primaries, August 11

Trained by education and 
experience for  the gover
norship.

•  9

He is more than a mayor o f 
a city.

•  •

He is more than a chairman 
o f  a board o f  county 
commissioners. •

• •  o

He is a trained water^ for
est and soil conservation- : 
alist, o f ten years experi-o 
ence. ‘ .

“ His knowledge o f  State 
affairs includes and goes ;

: beyond'the lieeds o f  the 
farmer — embracing la
bor, mining, stock rais
ing, lumbering,: and all

: othei’ -industries^f

A  Good Democrat 
A n. Able Executivo 

A  World War Voterun

Four 'years :î  (.ccrotnry of t>tato has 
placi'd iiim in actual nnd Jietivc 

•, lotieli with tlic Mate's needs, and 
lins familiarized him with the 
im>elmim'K of Ktntc affairs;

Jiis rccord on'thc pardmr hoard j>roves 
IiJh Kood judgment and independent 
tltinltinR. If Girard’s advice had 

' '  liecn followoil there would linvc 
1)0en no ‘Wi'yerhniicsor Itidmippinj? 
nffnir to blacken thc fairytale of 
Itlnlio;

•  •  >

•Uc does not belong- to and is not. tinder 
obligation (o any.political clique or ' 
/action; lias made no.prowispfl nnd 
llirentciicd no ono t<f Bceure voteK.

- A  candidate wlio will unite all . 
groups,

•  •
. He advocates: Civil Servicn Stnto Po

lice System; Scientific Water, Soil 
and Forest Conservation; nnd State 
"Wide ^Veed.Control; .Proper caro 
o f  tlic need nnd infirm op some fair'- 
and Wiuitoble basis. Au expenditure 
of tbo taxpayer's money with an 
ccononnc objfccttvc.- •

•  •
H ih knowledge and experience nre in- 

valuable.

GIRARD KNOWS IDAHO’S NEEDS 
— IDAHO NEEDS GIRARD—

GlfeARD ELECTED SECOND TERM AS SECRETARY OF STATE IN 19*34 

TOTAL VOTE IN STATE — 85,441
TOTAL VOTE IN TWIN FALLS COUNTY — 5,640 ;

O LIVER  and MOLINE  
FAR M  IMPLEMENTS*

•  o  e ‘

G IBSON ELEC. REFRIGERATORS
e O ‘ •  ;

D eL A V A L  MILKERS ^  
AND C R EAM  S E P A R A T O R S ,

© o  0  ~

H A A G  W A SH IN G  M ACH INES ‘

;5 GOULD’S S H A L L O W  and DEElP W ELL ■ 
m PUMPS and W A T E R  SYSTEM S u
n • □
d «  •  •  a

!■ II
3  GLOBE R AN G ES and CIR CU LATOR S g
■IB . II
!■ • • •  U

K E Y ST O N E  FENCING, S
:  STEEL POSTS and W IR E PRODUCTS 5

o And a General Line of ^ a
o " Hardware and Ranch Equipment ■

ji «* ° ° i
'3  Each Line Carefully Selected to Meet Your Requirements £  
g • • • . ■  

,j g 130  2nd Ave. South Phone 358 ■

YOU GET MORE 
FOE YOUR. MONEY
When you buy a used car from your For.d 
dealer. Honest, dependable values and 
fair prices. Small down payments arid 
easy terms with a money-back guarantee.

'35 Ford DcLuxo Coupe, low mileage .. 
'33 Ford Victoria Sedan, new mof 
*33 Ford DcLuxo Fordor, trunk ..
’34 Ford DeLuxo Fordor Sedan.'.
’34 Chevrolet Coupo .
*33 Chevrolet Coupe .
’33 Chevrolet Conpo .
'30 Chevrolet Coups .
'30 Chevrolet Sedan -  
'29 Chevrolet Coupe _
’28. Chevrolet Sedan .
29 Chevrolet-Coach >
*29 Chevrolet Truck .
'31 Ford 5 
'30 Ford I

^ l S O

^ i a -

'30 • Oldsmobllo Sedan - 
'SO BupmobQo Sedan 
*29 . Chmler. Coach ...

: 7  Snides—131 W . B ; .....
'M  Ford Truck, 1B7 Wi B.
-"SS Ford Truelc, 1B7 W . B. 
'■MJD^re 3-T«n Tmel^ stale* body 
;.’30 Ford. Fiekup ._
---------i  Pickup

If.yonhaVfl a e a r y o a .c a a w  
can’ tjJfoitJ .a Kew Ford 
good.T»ed.car*..will, prove aa,exM&£fil

5 !



IDAHO EVENING TIMES. TWIN FALLS, IDAHO' Bafnrilay, Xugnrf 8 ,193d

Y ou 'll Find Real Opportunities in the

€ L AS S I F I E D A D S
AUTOMOBILES

Used Parts Dept. Phono 225-W

White’?
CTSED'C^lRS-

’35 Dodge Pickup,
extra g o o d _____ JI'

’30 Chovrnlet Pickup,
reconditioned ____$11

‘31 Chevrolet Standard
. j  Coach ;............54!
[ ’M'T’ lymouth Conch...—$4! 
['-'52 Chevrolet Sedan .....S3:

’31 Fard’ Coupe______$2!
’20 Ford Roadster, —

lfn good - ____ ..JI!
’28 Chrysler Bednn 
'50 Dodge Sedan 
'28 Chrysler Coupo 
•2» Ford Touring 
’27 Dodge Sedan, nml n 
•35 Ford DcLuxe V-8 

. All Guarantee
led.

Jno. B. White
\144 Sccond Ave, North 

Buy, Soil and Trade

|—FOR—BA l.E— Crane— plumbing 
fixtures and plumbing nuppIJcs of 
nU kinds. Krcngel’s Hardware.

FOR SALE -  Repairs for Me 
Connie!:, Drrring, John Deere. Mo- 

Milwaukee, Dain nnd limer- 
nowcrs. All guaranteed parts. 

Krengcl’s Hardware.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT

. POR RENT—ROOMS

1H shares water on north aide, | 
run transfer to No. 2 segregation.! 
.Vrlto or Inquire 325 Third avenue:

PERSONAL
WANTED—Good dance orthos- 
a to play nt Dutch BcU’fl New 

lOpcn Air Pavilion for rest of num- 
Imer. Dutch Cell nl Dutch's Cate. 
|Cooding.

HEED GROWERS 
—If-you-ore-carry Ing-nny-clover! 
or alfalfa seed get In on tlio early 
market light now. 1
GLOBE SEED AND FEED CO.

:o Door Ginas. Windshield 
and Window Glana. No charge fo 

ittlrig glass. lirlng In your sas;
rallh. Snvo on your fuel bllti

URNITURE FOK SALE—New 
and used furniture o f  oil kinds 
Coal ranees, electric ranges, coa 
sloven, circulators nnd other house 

1, furnishings. Moon's, I’hono 6 
Store No. 1; i'liooo 310 Store No. 2

New and Used 
Cash or Terms

....._ U'o.tmvo you money... ..
4GO Main South Phono 73

Cool downstairs room suitable 
fort-two gentlemen. Reasonable 
rates. I’honc 468-M.

For Rent — A nice 
downstairs will) boarc 
for two. ,154-Elghth a

CABINS .FOR RENT

Vacation In tho Sawtoob Mt«. 
Cabins, s.nddlo horses, pack trips, 
fishing. Call 5G7 Twin Falls for

Wo havo grain storage available I 
for barley,-oats, and wheat. GI<’ 
Seed and Feed Co,

HELP W A N I3D -M A LB
Man Wanted — For,, ltnwlcigl: 

rciuto of 80ft families.*"Write lo- 
day. Rawlclgh's, Dopt. IDH-15D- 
SA. Denver. Colo.
HELP WANTED—FEMALE

' Teachers wanted. Northwestern 
Teachers .Agency, Salt Lake City, 
Utah.

SITUATIONS WANTED

Highest pilcts paid for your fat 
chickens an1 turkeys. Independ* 
— • Meat Co.

Carpenter Work Wanted , — ' 
P. McGlnshan. 237 fifth avenue .n 
Tliono 0S5. Let me cstimato'yoi 
remodeling and building.

FOR SALE-OR.TRADE

r cement. 172 Ash.
!Di5 Graham Co«' 

- liuyr Terms.- 537-Th: 
Phone 1610. What h

DOGS, PETS. ETC.

. Want to SeU That HorsoT Make] 
it known In theso column* You'll 
find a buyer promptly.

Heavy Umbers, bridgo plank, 
rough lumber. Woodlawn Lumber 
Yard, opposite Swift 4  Co. P

- -38L.,^
22-30 McCormick - Dcering 

glne. Reconditioned. from top to 
'bottom. Price $150, B. W. Ander
son. Wendell.

• . Hay derrick Umbers, 525.00 per
• iwL EitIief",A,“ or"uprlght. W, L. 

Blaylock, Box 331. Buhl. When or
dering glvo dimensions wonted. .

{  FURXITURE. BARGAINS 
IN liASEMES'T

iUw .Sellers Kitchen Cab- 
-  Irieta—Vniuoa.up to $75.00.
-, N ow ____ _________$35.00
Round Oak Dining 

Tables 55.00 £57.50 
Oak Buffets ..$10,00 & $15.00 
‘Oak Rockers _43.00 to $7.50 

,  Flbro Setteo sad 
^_JtockerT- ^ . i . --------- R M _

Two-Piece Fibre Living - 
.Room Seta' __$10.50

HiJOSffilt FORNITUKE
c o jip a n y

^ 4

CLOSIXQ OUT ALL 
SHORT 1>IKGES OF 

ARMSTHONG LINOLEUM
Many Pieces Enough lo 1 

Do Ynur Kitchen!
Heavy grade .....S2.00s<]. yd.
Medium grade ... 51.75 sq. yd. 
Standard grado ..S1.25ni|.yd. 

Plus Laying Charges
HOOSIKlt FimNITl'Jil-: 

COMPANY

$5.00 REW ARD
Will be paid for, or informa
tion resulting in, the return 
of Admiral Bicycle taken 

• front Harman Park.
C. A. BAILEY

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

For Sale—Strictly mod. 5-roo 
ousc. Nico lawn trees nr 
lowers. H. B. Jolinson. Phor

i-e nnc nero nt Filer, t 
500 Jefferson for sale, 

r. K.-ul or 1‘honc 3333. V

When you can huyanew 5. 
"room modern‘homo in -Hast* 
lawn uddltlon, with Jioautl- 
ftil Ihwn. shade and flowers,- 
fnr much less than actual 
co.it. Owner needs larger 
home only reason for soiling. 
Terms reasonable.

J. A. VANDENBARIC 
Real Estate and Insurance . 

218 Main North . Phone 00

WANTED-TO BUY'
I. G. • Prescott.

WANTED TO BUY—About 20 
ns of cholcc bay. Phono 102 

after 0:30 p. m.
w a n t e d - ivusoelCa n e o u s

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Jelly Kenyon Green.
FOR SALiS—A "caridaa of Mi 

hulk. Buy what you ncc
bring b letl. V
McMurtr.v iluuso 1‘ .............
Enamel, b'luor and Linoleum Vnr 
nisi) -Irjs In two hours. Wc ulsc 

a lirge stuck of Wall Pape: 
1 Iluj;s. Why pay wai 
5. Moon's.

d Llnulru

LIVESTOCK AND POULTRV

.aurfactng 
|mik-;i ‘  ‘

at Burley r.tockyards for im* 
.mrJInte sale nt D n. m. Sun
day. Aug. 8. Call Fred J. 
Hill & Sons, Burley. Ph. 0L

Birth?

LOflX AND FOUND

To Mr. and Mm . Shirley Peckett. 
Murtaugh. n daughter today at 
5:35 a. m. at the Twin Fulls coun
ty hospital maternity home.

Found on highway, alwut 2 ml.' 
ast'of Yi'aslilngton bcJiooI a ' 
luthlng. Call Tlmo.i Office.

MISCELLANEOUS
Canvas, Tents, Awnings. Alii 

kinds Canvas repairing. Thomot*1 
Top L Body Worlva.

EstimRles gladly given or 
kinds of Job printing al office of| 
Idaho Evcnlug Times. •

Rupert to Ace. ûî , 
li'ounty.
1 Proposal.-* will. be opened and 
publicly rend al tbo above aUtcd

Plans, specifications, form of 
:ontract, proposal forms nnd other 
Information may be obtained at 
the office of tho Bureau of High
ways. Boise. Idaho, and from J.l'
|M. Johnston, District Engineer at j 
Shoshone, Idaho, arid are on file j ■

examination--in thf office of ^
Associated General Contractor Edna Childs vs. Ryan, Callahan] 
Boise, Idaho, and Salt lake anil Ryan, seeking to quiet title to j 

City. Utah. real estate. E. M. Sweclev Is at-j
‘A charge of two dollars l J2.00) jtornoy for tho plaintiff.
Ill bo n-.nde for eacli set of p l a n a _______

land npeclfleutlons. payments •- ’ —
‘ ' by check payablo lo th

Custom killing, curing —.0, 
amolilng meats. Phono 25. inde
pendent Packing Plant.-

Address our cards, cam 515*25. 
Dignified easy work. Sfij>J ntamp* 
led addressed envelope. Dept. 51„ 
IZabel-lnsurance. Arlington. Calif.

CARBURETORS — Carburetor! 
parts and service. F. Q. IL Motor! 
Servlco, 230 Shoshooo SU West, 
T»vln Falls.
’ Guaranteed car, truck, tractor 

repairing at your homo. Very low 
Zlntnik, 222 - Fifth nvenuo 
Phone 1054.

iONES. -HattrcMci“ renovated ,  . 
Irecovered. Wool carding. Twin 
Falls ̂ Mattress Factory. Phono

.-.arS INiTHE DAG!- 
100 pounds'of good clean 
Aberdeen nut or pea coal. 
Forty and fifty cents per 
sack at our yard. Shoshono 
and Trucltlano. Thane 142. 
INTKRMOUNfrAIN* SEED 

. AND FUEL COMPANY^

MONEY TO LOAN

'MONET TO .LOAN 
Oil Twin Falls dwelling*. 
Lowpit ntea-.LQOff term*..

. Qulek Serdea.---- -------
'; SANQEOWONBS : 
Iba! Estate — Loan* 

lCTUaln IL - Phono 427 '

WANTED—To trade new Crnt 
plumbing fixtures for your ol 
•-•'-oom fixtures. Krcnjjcl

WANTED TO RENT
inted to Rent — Apartmcn 

Prefer unfurnished. Write . Be

Classified
Directory

-Itciponalbls-Qtutaeu-Elimt- 
nnd rrofwislnnal Offlee*-. 

of Tivla FaUs

AUTO TOP & BODY WORKSl

OPTOMETRIST

PAINTING—  DECORATING:

WANTED—Painting and Kfll- 
tomlnlng -,vlth guarantee. 032 Bluo 
Lakes. 1

’aln'Jng, Icahiomlnlng and car 
.ter work. Call 159U-W. J. W 

Adamson. 137 Fourth North.
Everything In painting. High 

Rradn-workmanshlp. By-day 
contract. Phono DCS. B.

SHOE REPAIRING
.■ soles were worn nml uppers 

llorn so 1 took them to iho Twln| 
|KalIs Shoe Shop, 132 Shoshoj 
IWest, Phone 39S.

1 shoe repair 
motor, 527.50. 1 nlu 
$12. - Strad. mod 
George Ritchey,

repair Jack, 
: violin, SIS.

WEDDING ANNOUNCEMENTS I 
id calling curds engraved or I 

printed. Many correct • styles to | 
— e ^rom. Call nt tlio Evening

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
of sentence 
Jiidg

thnt
ictioii o ' " .̂ ery

the Courth of
.................Judicial District of!

;the State 
ICounty of Twin Falls, on or about! 
'"ovembcr 13lh, 1035.

Dated- nt Boise, Idaho, July 
22nd. 103,>.

(Sipne.fi . .
ilARKY YE.UtlAN,

■ ppIlcanL
LEGAL ADVSHTIC-Er-iI
NOTK.n TO CONTKACTOUS
Sealed proposals will be re-j
Ubllc Works of the Stale of Ida* I 

at the offlco of the CoinmU- 
oner of Public Works in BolaeJ 
Iain), until two (2) o'flock p. in.1 

■ 14th day of Aityust, 103ii,

News of Record
Marria^o Lir.cn ĉa

Augun

nlnhlng
tlte

Lc3ter Ed Bycc ond Juanita CIt-l 
j.ilmlls, bol!i of Buhl.
1 Elmer August Jeft nnd Edna 

®}jR!eman, bolh of Rlpon, Win.
■‘’ j Otto Eldcr.-i and Hattie Ludwig, 

i iinuvvn^0-11' 0f T"''ln 1''tlUs' 
i l  Inldoltal'

Todies Markets and Financial News
CinCAOO LIVESTOCK 

• CHICAGO. Aug. 8 (ttLI — Hogs: 
.,000, Including 3,500 direct; 'too 
c\v salca-to mako a market; ask* 

Ing: nbout steady wilh. FrL aver-
Catllo: 1,200, ealves 100; steady, 

compared. with Frl. last wcok, 
mcd, wt. nnd weighty steers 

|otc'ady._ after. JiqYlce.gold-Olt.cftc; 
ly In Uuj-wcclc; yearlings.and light 
steers' fltrong lo 25c higher; rue 
largest slnco Dec., 1034; approxi
mately 11,000 western graascrs ln 
receipts; bulk range crop being 
stocllcrs; slock steers and heifers 

_3c'lower! mostly 75e to 
$1 under recent high limes; fat 

: lower; cutters steady;
lower and vcalcrs 25c 

owcr; extreme top fed 
steers 50.75; practical lop 50.35; 
yearlings 50.25; largely 57:25 lo 
53.75,

Sheep: 3,000; steady; compared 
•1th Frl. last week, good nnd. 

cholco native lambs steady; late! 
feptum rc.itorlry; mid-week los-ies; 
other pradcs weak to 28c lower; 
sheep steady; hulk native lambs! 
510 to 510.50; packer top $10.50- 

lyihlppcr ..nnd smooth butchers nt 
'510.70; low grade native Ihron  ̂

.s $8.50 to 57; bulk fat ewes nt
52.50 to $3.50.

.OMAHA LIVESTOCK 
OMAH/t, Aug. j 1 ft!® (U&DA) 

Hogs: GOO; fully steady; better] 
100 to-250 lbs. $10.50 to $10.70;' 
xtreem top $10.75; other wts. 

ucarcc; for week. 0c lo 25c hlgh-l 
butchers; mostly 10e_to 25c

«P- • ........................... - 'Cattle: 100, calves none; for the 
•cok, fed steers.and yearlings.un- 
ven, yearllnffs 23c higher; others 

steady; heifers 45c higher; cows, 
•caler.i and calves steady; stock* 
-r.i and feeders steady to 25c 
higher; bulk fed ntcer.i and year
lings 57.50 to $8.50; mixed year
lings 50; prime 1,221 lb. wts. at 
$0.10; 731 lb. heifers $3 to 58.85; 
iractleal top vcalcrs $6.50; few 
aadfl stockc'rs nod feeders $S; 
■ulk $4.75 to $5.70..
Sheep: 2.000; for week, lambs 

5c to 00c higher; sheep steady; 
ecdcrs 15c to 25c higher; clos- 

. ng bulk range lambs $0.25 to 
$10; cholcc natives $10; ewe.s at
51.50 to $3.50: range* feeding 
lambs $7.75 lo $8.15.

DENVER LIVESTOCK 
DENVER. Aug. 8 <V.l!i—Cattle. 

700;' nominally steady; beef steers 
-- '• j so; calves $5 to $0; fl-edersj 

stock SI to $7; bulls $4 to

CHICAGO, Aug. 8 nil!)—Corn 
prices fluctuated within a nar*| 
row range today on Uio Chicago! 

IbQard.ol.lrailoJiLinixcd-Utaillnc. 1

American Radiator _  
American Smelting _ _  
American Telephono 
Axncrlam. Tobarco. 13_
Acncond a .Copper.
Atch^-Top. & Santa Fe
Atlantic Rotlnlng________ 23H
Aubum Motors ----  --------- 33V4
Baltimore & Ohio . 
jBeadlx Aviation .  
Bethlehem Steel _ 
Borden Co. _
J. L Caso Co. ___
Chi., Mil, St. Taiil S
Chrj'slcr Corp.___
Coca Cola .,

At the.ctoaa-com waa.unchans- 
ed to up cent, September 
$1.04!ji; wheat was up % to 1 
' :nL September $1.12Hi oats] 

ero off \i to up i ; ccnt, Scptem-
Thero waa little overnight newi 
i guldo traders, and prlccs mov- 

.J moderately In cither direction 
under scattered buying nod sell
ing. MosU traders wefo Inclined 
to tako thc side lines and await 
further developments before ca
tering Jnto new commitments.
Forecasts for dry weather In the 

>m belt over the week-end Was 
bullish factor.
Wheat prices gyrated moderate- 

• In a quiet market,'.
*GUAIN TABI.R

CH1CACO, Aug. 8 (UJ!)—Graln|^^ _ .......
range. (international Hamster ..

O* “ K'1 I'ou Closo International Telephone ..
Johns Manvllle ..

|f  N .Y . STOCKS j;
, NEW YORK, Aug. 8 TOE)—TU#| 
market close higher: ' 1 
Alaska Juneau -..........—...  13%

Commercial SolveuU _____ _
Commonwealth & Southern,- 
Continental Oil of Delawnio.. 31%

Electric Power & Light _
|Gcneral Elcctrlc______
General Foods -----  -----

1.09-74
SepL -  1.11 
'Dcc. -s. L ll 
ISay .. 1.20- 

Com:
Sept. -  1.05',.
Dcc. _'.D3i,4 -03*j .02>t, .03i,i 
May .. .00?; 0'” ’ r'n"

Oftt^- 
Sept. .. ,42<4 
Dec. -  ,43>4 
May - .  .4351 

Itye—
Sept. _ ,..70',i
Dee..........70
May .. ,77vi 

lWrlcy—
[Sept. . '
jDec. .78A

(oga, POO: steady; top $11 
.75 to 510.03; packing lia 

$S.r.0 to $0.25: pigs 57.50 to 58. 
Sheep, 7.300; nrour.d stejily: 
mbs $9.50 to 510.25: feedcu 
i S7.85; ewes $2 to $3.50.

bulk;.';

CASK GRAIN 
CHICAGO, Aug. 0 CU.Ri — Cash] 

Igraln:
1 Wheat: No. 1 red $1.14(4; K1 

red $1.14; No. 1 hard $1.21-51.2: 
0..2 hard $1.18*$1.201i; No. 2 
Ixed $1,17, 1
Corn: No. 1 yellow $1.09’ i- 

Sl.lO’ i : No. 2 yellow $1.00- 
Sl.lO’ i ; No, 3 yellow $l.00'.-j; No.
1 yellow $1.03-$1.03!G;'No. 5 yel
low $t.0S'-|.$1.00; No. 2 white] 
Sl.lO’i ;  No. 3 whltc-,$L18!i; 
sample grade $1.03-$1.00'.i.

OaLs: No. 1 white -14 '.i-4Gc; No.
2 white 44-Wc; No. 3 white 43-; 
14c; No.- 4 white 41 —J 2c;

Trana-America .
-  30>t
-  13', 1

Union Carbldo & Carbon 00ft 
Union Pacific ..
United Aircraft 

lUnltcd Corp. ._
|U. S. Steel, com 
|Wnmcr Bros. .
Western Union ..
Wcstlnghouso Electric ——. 113%
P. W. Woolworth C o._____51^

[American Rolling U)lls
• *10 '/j-<1 

Rye: No I 
. Uarlcy: I 
t nmltlng Jl.Ci

cod quoted 70-30N. 
•$I.25N.
: $17.25*$22.00. • 
cd; 50.60-$0.00.

Briggs Manufacturing Co...
Chicago Pneumatic Tool ....
CurtlsS Wright _
Nat'l DlBtlllera ..

™?,'5TKfI'’.'-IV5-15£c,i, ! M arkets'at a Glance

lghet>«ftcr 
11.25 lo $11

■ PORH.AND, Aug. 8 Hogs

s,..= r^  s  . ' 'p s s f  iisw; jU;j
200 llis S10.25 to $11 mainly,! V'?

■ ll-s down to $0.50; light llglitili111̂ '
.75 lo Sll; early to $ll-.2r ’ l -'
:klng iinwii 5S.T5 to $0.25; feci 
pigs unevenly lower, e.xlrcn: 

tori locals early $11.25, midwest.- , ,  .3  
erns $10.50 clown with lato bulkiS°“ l P°,nl 

jsto down;

iNortli Amerl^n Avlotlou__
[Elcc. Auto Llto •...................
Raybestos_ Manhattan ..._.Nc

District Court

Tempcratmes ,
Ipartment ot Public Wc 
''f-Idaho.

All proposals must In 
t!io forms furnished, an ,
ŝigned by the bidder, with his ™ Kar>’ ....... --■ ■ ■ ■

I imo nnd postoffice a.iilrcs3. jUiii-ago---------------
The right Is reserved to reject “ cnvcr ----------------

jnll proposals, or to accept the|{|̂ .vrc ...... ...............
[proposal or proposal.') deemed b e s t -
II t tho Stale of Idaho. ^ Us? e,L ; ------------

No proposal will be considered | itdnsai* C t y ---------
iless accompanied by an accept-lrfl'’  A” ttclc3 • — —

able Proposal Guaranty in s Y. -----------
amount equal to five perl£Ilnn™I’°,U3 --------
ccnt of the total amount of thc!j'cw. Vorl{-----------
Proposal. Thla guaranty may boiHraa?a„ 
ln the form of (a) cash, (b) acer-!1’0^ 110 
tlflcd check drawn on an Idaho 
bank made payable to the Com
missioner, or (c) a bidder’s bond.

Mln. pjnx. Proc.

<9.50; common 35 lbs $0.50.

ik; domestic corporatlonsj
Curb stocks steady to firm. 
Foreign exchango featured by 

strength In sterling and weakness 
which remain ntj

on fluctuated nervously 
.waking bureau report.

Grains nteady to fractionally

Whlto Motors____________22 lj
N. Y. OUUB EXCHANGE

American Super Power _____ 2s;
Cities Service, com............. . 4%

.. . ,  .ompared one ŵ Ak ago. mar
ket otrong-to shade higher under 
light receipts, better steers ni\J 
low grade cows 15 to 25c higher; 
best vealcrs steady; others weak 
to 50c lower; bulk gra-ta steers $Cj 
lo $7: few $7.23 to $7.50, top $7.75; 
dry fell to 58.25, cutlers down to 
Sl; grass heifers 51.50 to $G; fed 

' ds $8.50 to $0.75; cutters down 
$3.50; low cutter nnd cutter 
,-s S3 to $3.75; common to mod*
1 $4 to $1.75; good beef cows 

to-55, young, cow* to.45.25,-stock
- 53.25 to $3.75; bulls $L75|.-C- - .  ------ - ...........00; cutters down -to $4; gin, (by single decks for flvo days)

cholco vealers $3.50; medium to!Calif 37. Neb 12, Iowa 10 Idaho 5. 
good $0 to $7.50. Cattle, for five days, 1.600-In- 

Sheep, week's total 2,205; com* eluding 150 direct; compared last 
pared ono week ago. market about;Friday; belter grade steera slow 
steady after regaining full 25c late, weak to 15c lower, com,klnds 
early drop; bulk good fat lamb.ijfully steady; she stock mostly 
$7.25 lo $7.50; closing sales $7.50[steady; bulla unchanged; load 
to $8; medium throwouln to killers'good 0G8 lb fed steers $8.25, 
and feeder buyers $0.50 to 5 7 : ' ‘ .........

SAN FRANCISCO LIVESTOCK 
SO UTH  SAN FRANCISCO, 

Aug. 8 ill!!)—Hogs, for five days] 
3350. Including 2,300 dlrccl; com
pared last Friday; mostly 10 to 
15c higher: packing sows steady; 
week’s bulk 150 to 230 lb butchers | 
$11.50 to $11.65, latter top; med] 
light butclicrs 511.25 to SU.50; 240 
to 2S0 lb averages $11.10 to $11.10; 
built packing sows $0 to $0.25;
,built -local .butchers. 511.15. Joid, 
31}.35; today, *100, all direct: orl*

St. Louis 
[Salt Lake —  

Francisco .
mlssloncr

it tn tlio shortest tlmo consist* 
wltli good construction. Neces* 

|sary equipment and on effective 
organisation will bu bslsted upon.
1 Tho attention of the bidders Is 
directed to tho Special Provisions' 
covering -subletting or assigning] 
the' eonlrhct.and the uso of Dq- 
mestic Materials,

minimum wage paid to -nil 
cd labor/ employed on thU 

contract shiUl/ bo 50 cents per 
hour. Tho minimum wago paid to 
.all intermediate grado labor em
ployed-on thla comfort shall be 
,00 cents per hour. Tho minimum 
!wage paid to all skilled labor em
ployed on. this contract shall be

|7fr-centa-per-bour.— -.---------------. 1
1 J.'H. STEMMER. ''

- Director ot Highways.
G. K. MclCELVBY. - 

Commissioner ot Publio Works.
NOTICE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
THAT I, Harry -Yearian, will, at 

ncxt'wffutar.'mealing .o f Uio' 
> 'aUto Btjord. of Panlons. to 

bo held at tbe Stato House, Boise. 
Idaho, on llto first Wednesday of 
IOc tobor, --1636,--mAka-application 

-, pydon and/or commutation!

,_50 •
’ CHICAGO'POTATOES | 

CHICAGO, Aug. 8 iL'.Ki—Pota-] 
toes, supply moderote demand: 
light; maricet steady to weak;- 
Calif Whlto Rose $3.20 to $3.30; 
Wash Russet Burbanks 53,30 to' 
$3.40; New Jersey Cobblers $2.60;1 
V. S. No. *2 $1.55; Missouri Cob
blers $2.35 to $2.40; Penna Cob- 
blere .$2.60 to $2.55;

Arrlvals 01. on track 170, ship
ments 628. (

I.OSANGELF.S 
...LOa ANGELES..Aug.. 6. (UI3—, 
Butter;nnil-eggs: Butter, extra 
37>lc; prime firsts stan
dards 3414c; undergrade 3314c. 

EggS .UQChpnged, -

•OOlyearllnga and wethers $4 . . .  
-OOjraod to cholcc.alaufjhlcr ewes $8 
,0ojto $3.50; late top $3.75, common 
.00 to medium $1 to $2.50.
.00 --------.
.00 OGDEN LIVESTOCK

-,.03| OGDEN. Aug. 8 (l!l!i (U3DA) — 
.00Jltogs; for week, steady to 0c hlgh-
.OOilocat butchers mostly S11.1S- 
.00 $11.25; mixed drlve-lns $10-511; 
.02|bulk weighty sows $7-50-$8.50; 
.00.light butchery kinds up lo $0 and 
.00'above.
.021 Cattle: for week, receipts 1541. 
.00 (Gross cattlo weak to fully 25c 
.00|lower. Limited supply fed cattle 
0£i<itcndy. Cholco steers in car Idaho 

• cattle $8;; Heifers In Bame load 
. 31. head local fed steera and 

few smalt lots 57: bulk medium 
good gross steers and belters 
55.50*50.60. Com. grassera $5.20 
down; good cows mostly $4-50* 
$4.7A v,-Ith few up to $5. Common 
and medium cows $3.00-54,40; cut
ter grades $2.B0-$3.73, Medium and 
good bulls,$4-25-55; cutters down 
to I3.RO. Best vealcn $7.25-53.05; 
lower grades $7 down. * . )  

Sheep: fo f week,- receipt* 54;-

-OR. POTTS SPEAKS 
- JEmOUE;.Aug.-fl (Spcclal) — 
At tbo Rotary dub .meeting here 
thl* :wcek':I>r.; Clyde P...potts. 
superintendent of the stato school 
for tho deaf and blind, Ooodlnj, 
spoke on tho core and teaching

.................steady.-Few „ .
Ib. Oregon Iambi lato $9.60, sorted 
at $7.60. 1 car $8.75, with lB outl 
nt ST.50. Feeders In carlota mostly 
$7.60. 2 cars Idaho ewes $3.10 :ond 
$3.40,.with culls:out.at $2..Truck- 
Icd-in -fat'lanibs Tnofftly .-$8*$8:25; 
few lota to $8.50. Feeder* 56.25* 
|$7, Trucked-ln ewcs^C-$3,50. s_-

SAN FRANCISCO ‘ :  '
.:  SAN FRANCISCO, 'Any.- 8 - (UB 
—Butter: 02 score 37Hc; 01 scor 
3Gc; 00 score 36e; 86 score 34c.

Eircs: Large 29tic; 'mcd. 25141 
amalt, 17%c.

.. _ steers $7.25 to 57.G0; bulk 
grass and cake-fed steers $0.25 to 
$7.26. small lots 1,100 to 1,500 lb1 
booves 50.25 to $7; improved Mex 
$0.50 io  50-75, Mex $5.76; heifers 
scorcc, Italf-load desirable 8G0 lb 
gras.icrs' 56.23.' bulk beef cows 
54.60 to $5.50; lowvcutters cuttero 
$2.00 lo $4; few bulls $5 .to 55.26; 
today. 35; nom steady: origin, (by 

for five days) Calif 81. * 
...Ives, for flvo days, 376. In

cluding 60 direct; compared .last 
Friday; steady early, closed weak 
to 30c lower, bulk vealcrs $8.25 to 
$0.50; 300 to 400. lb ealves 47- to 

j$3; origin, (by-cars for five days) 
Calif 5, Texas 1, • • 1
| Sheep, for five days, 5,700. in-- 
eluding 2,200 direct and four decks 
to local feed lot; compared &4t 
Friday; lambs fully 25 to 35o lowr 

yearlings 25c' off, ewes steady; 
__ik' good 77 to 70 lb Caiif, Ore 
and Idaho woolcd lambs $8.25 to 
$8.50, straight,- strictly -cholco 
quoted around $8.75;' bulk gi?od 
'shorn lambs $8 - to • $8.35, sons# 
dcclts sorted 10 . to .15 per cent 
1 —  shorn lambs down to $0: good 

it yearlings $7 to 3T.25; few 
wethers $5 lo $5.25; good to choice 
awes $3.&0, com $1. to $2; today, 
none: origin, (by single decks for 
flro days) Calif 20," Oro.14,* Idaho

Coffee imports of the United 
States.to tal.nora.UiAn.1,740,000,-| 
000 pounds annually. 1

FLAILS PATHON4.QE.qOOD 
• Patwnas'4'vn the iew  'Capital 

City Air unes plane, -which start* 
led daily rouhd-trlp schedules yes
terday, is KwJi_a«ort!ing..to ao 
official of tfie company. Close ob- 

[floTOinco.of the aescdule is-being 
followed, tho plane’ arriving hero 
'at 8:15 a. m. going east, and re
turning'to Nampa and Boise'nt 

,1:40 p. m. It Is stated that tbe 
piano coDnccts- at Boise 'with , a 
1 transcontinental ’ llna and patten- 
gor«—from rJiero-wlli : arrive ’ ■ 
Portland at 4:35 p. m

_ . 83̂ 4
—... ..............................-“ l'loit

Kcnnocott Copper _ _ _ _ _  40
Loow’s Inc. ....._______64%
Montgomery Ward ------------  47j;
Nash Motors _____________ 10
iNatlonal Dairy Products 27 
;Ncw York Central 43̂ 1
iPacknrd Motors ■ 10%
! Paramount - Pictures-----------ft-..
J. C. Penney C o ._________00
Pcnno. R, R. . 8774
-Pure Oil 18^

further m. .. __ ,
tlvo "Saturday trading.'

All groups Joined, utilities final-
mvlnglng Into tho advance start

ed by tho roll nnd Industrial issues 
yesterday. Trading volumo was 
tho best slnco early ln July.'

Traders Ignored tho tenseness of 
iho foreign situation as they push- 

led tho industrial ,aycrago to the 
|bcst level slnco 1TI31 and tho rail
road avcrago to cloao proximity of 
tho 1833 high, pie only market to 
rcflcct International nervoiujiAs 
was' tho foreign bond list whero 
Italian bonds again weakened.

Business nows continued cheer
ful and gavo traders a chance to 
extend their bullish operations. 
Tho steel lniluatry-was in tho fore
front an announcement came thnt 
Pittsburgh ntcci operations nex» 
week would bo nt 72 per ccnt ot 
capacity, tho highest slnco 1020.

Dow Jones preliminary closing 
averages showed Industrial 100.13 
up 1.12, rallrond'05.73 up 0.40, ul£ 
Illy 83.82 up 0:08. .
• Sales were 805,270 shares com-, 
pared with 400.050 shares last Sat* 

.urday. Curb aales wero 175,000 
shares compared with ln,000 
Bhtircs last Saturday. -

Radio Keith Orpheum .. 
Reynolds Tobacco B. _.
Safeway Stores ......... ...
Scars Roebuck ______
Shell Union Oil _____
Simmons Co. _________
Socony Vacuum -■
Standard Brands
Standard Oil of Calif. .........  38
Standapl OH of New Jersey 
Texas Corp.

SPECIAL W IR E,
Courtesy of 

Sudlee, Wegener A Company 
Elks Bldg. — .Phono 010

INVESTMENT TRUSTS,
Fund. Inv. ...... p » !
Fund. Trust A. „  ■ ■"
Corp. Trust 
Quar. Inc. .
Maryland Fund ■

. RONDS
HOLC 2}i Pet. .... $101,623-101.76
FFMC3. Pet.'........  103.87,------ 1

MINING STOCKS
Mtn. City Copper_____ $7.00-7.75]
Park City C o n so l.-_ _ _ H22-23c]
Silver IClng Coalition *
Sunshlno Mines______
TinUc Standard

—..$0.50
_$14^3
.43*6.10

Four different men onco held 
tho oflfco ot governor of Georgia! 
wllhln a alnglo year. '

FIVE YEAR HIGHS
NEW YORK. Aug. 8 (UE)—The ' 

stock market advanced 1 to al-? 
most 3 points today, establishing 

flvo ycox- Bi'Kn,-firac”

Local Markets

The following market quotations 
...■0 oorrcctcd dally by tho Idaho 
Evening Times and represent th  ̂

|nvcrage prlcen paid,, according to 
'tho best avallablo Information. Tho 
prices arc subject to change with
out notice by tho dealers, however. 
Readers aro urged to natch the 

|nalloaa! markets with which thcs  ̂
'local markets will rise and fall.

BUYING PRICES
. Gralna ’ . 

Soft wheat ....... .... .... ,. , 'flga

_$3D0 
—$3.00 
_$2.00 '

....120
Small Reds.-.No. 2 ______

Poultry nt Rnneh 
Colored hens, over 0 lbs—
Colored liens, 4 to G lbs._____12o
Colored hens, under 4 lbs...___ 80
Leghorn hens............... ...... ......8p
Colored roasters,' over 4 lbs.._....13o
Leghorn fryers ...... — ............110
Leghorn broilers, 3Vi 1° « !ba_,llc 
Colored fryer* • • -■
Old cocks....
Stags ..

0 4 bs._.

Produce
Butterfat - ..... ......
Butterfat ---------

I Eggs, special. ........... ..
|Extras .......... ....... ......
Whites, medium ...........
Standards ..........
Bakers - ‘ j

| Pullets ..

-,-.308 .

Overweight Butchcrs, 210 to
250 poundcra-...-..... ...... -410.00
.•erweight. Butchcrs, 250 to .
300 ’ pounders______ __ —$0.75

Underweight Butchors, 125
160 pounders—:.... $10.05

| Packing sows, light - ......;._4 7.50
|Pocklng sows, heavy — —$ 756
Steers...............— - ___ $4.00-0.00
'Heifers . — 4______ __$4.00*5.00

_$2.( '•4.0(1

Yearling lamba —--------
Mill Feeds 

| Bran, 100 Iba.
|Bran, 600 lbs.

Delegate* Leave
- First delegation!) of local L** - 
glonnalres, and Auxiliary raem« 
bora, headed by J. Edward Worecr,' 
post district commander, left to
day for. Idaho Falls to bo In at
tendance at tho Legion groups' 
annual conventions,, opening is 
that city tomorrow ond continu
ing through Wednesday.

-NOTICE-
1933. Sugar Factory Campaign Employees who satis* 
factorily flnisbod the ran, and wbo desire to bo ooik 
aitlercd for employment for the 1038 campaign ahonld 

-filo their applioatlon withtho Poo toiy 6nporint«itdoat‘ 
not later, than Aognrt-20Ui.-

Sudler, Wegener & €o.
,  , , .  DEALERS m , . ;

A ll Listed or. UnlUfce'4 vi,: 
STOCKS and B O N D 3  

G RAIN FU TU R ES
' . DIREOI 

- ...OonrespondenU^-E,;a ,P ieroi('ft ''$^ -

’ , BEAL ESTATE ‘  • . ;  _  \iHiSDBAKPflr -  
SOKETS: BONDS-' ~"v J.-r-Vv-'*" 

ELKS BLDO. • ;  -  , - - . . . 4  ■ rrnrrw y tr.TJi 
JPH0MB.Wd- "
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J . 0 J A S L H 0 M E
----------- £rOPraldcnt'Spun d r ‘Night- In

Twin-Palls-Eollowing 
.......  "  tfacatiori Trip"

nerbert- Hoover, qx - prcilJcnt 
loft hero at 8:30 a. m. today (or 
Palo Alto, hln home. In company 
of J. B. Howoll, engineer of San 
Francisco, following an ntl-nlght 
nlop-ovtr, during \vbl«U lime Uw 
>vcrc guesta ot tho Perrino hotel.

• ■ Tl-n t'vh arrived-laat evening 
........: frorp tho Thornton dude ranch lo

cated went of West Yellowstone, 
where Mr. Hoover spent tho pant 
10 days fishing In tho Madison 

• ' river. He met-Charlcs O. Dawes, 
former vlco president, there, to
gether with Ralph DuJd, president 

. of tha Chicago, Quincy and’ Bur- 
Jlngton-railroad, and 13. G, Ben
nett, Ogilen banker, and spent thc 
pant few days at Trude, Idaho, 

Cbangrs Tlun*
It hot) been expected thnt Mr.

. “  Hoover would return homo by way 
of Salt LAke City, but ho aald Jiero 
today that he changed hla plana In 
order to visit with Nevada friends 

’ who ore to Join him on hla Journey 
. to California.

Ho went through hero late last 
month on his outing expedition 
nnd sold hero thla morning that 
he had not been disappointed, 
.“cither In tho fishing or tho vaca
tion experience otherwise."

Bearing a Tired expression on 
Ills former visit h*re, he appeared 
rented nnd refreshed today nftrr 
his Idaho outing.' Hla son, Alan, 
who accompanied him cn route ta 
Yollowstone,' was not with him to. 
'day, having left for homo by an-

---------:------ Mr.—Hoover—was—reluoUnt—to
•talk politics, na was tho. e y e two 

-V weeks ago.. Ho.Issued.no formal 
statements and let It bo under
stood that ho waa hero only na a 

' private citizen oh a vacation and 
tlmt he waa giving llttio attention 
for tho. tlmo being to national poll, 
tics.
. J t  la known that ho Ii Interested 

; heavily In Mountain City copper
Investments cmd that hla recent 
Visit to that camp waa significant 
ln tho light of developments f —

Four Speakers A t  
Gooding Club Meet

i . GOODING, Aug. 8 (Special) —
Gooding's local- Townsend club 
held an ' ali-day picnic yesterday 
at tho Tourist park ot which four 
out-of-town speakers featured 
day’s activities which began at 
10 a. m. Thoso making addresses 
Were Mayor Duncan MeD. John- 
nton, Twin Falla; E, C. Davis, 
Boise, area manager; Eugene 
Burr, Portland, Ore., and John H. 
Wclr. Los Angeles, western Town- 
oend organizer.

During tho summer months the 
local club has been active, ot- 

'. f  idols assert, and oeveral Ico
j cream dinners fliid food salcfl havo
\ - liccn eonductcd to-talso proceeds 

1 to help tho Townsend cause,

CONTRACT BRIDGE
By William E. McKonnay

_  By WM. B. McKENNBV___
Secretary, American- Brldjo 

League
9qutcies,—coups—and-end -play 

..111 be among tho usual topics of 
conversation nt Asbury I’ark, N. 
X, tho week of Aug. 3, when the 
American Drldgo leaguo meets for
£: summer flcsilon of Its IOtli an

al tournament. I have no doubt 
tliat Edward M. Cook, o f ‘Philadel
phia, co-holder with Capt. Fred G. 
French, of tho same city, of thc 
mtn’a pair championship, which 
they won lost nummcr, will flml 

'opportunity t m rr.ill till) lntrrgat. 
Ing hand by which ho made n 
grundsjam, which played a large 
part In iiaalng the/- champion
ship. _'\

'■ ♦ K Q J5 
+  A732 

Duplicate—All vii 
Soul li West Norlh

Opening lend—V K.

Today's Contract Problem
__East_and_West—liivo-talfcn- 
tlirce club tricks, onaltist 
'South's four spade contract. 
East now Is In thc lcjd. What 
enrd. should Iio play?

A 10080 
V A 9 0.5 4 2 

' ♦ Kono 
* 0 0 4

N

A A K Q J
♦ A 10 0 7 Cl 
+  053 

All vul. Opener— K. 
Solution In next Issue. '

uulu east and west were squeezed. 
Tho last two tricks wero won,in 
"io south hand with tho aco and 

ic seven of clubs.
(Copyright, 1030, N E A  Serv

ice, Inc.)

Boy’s Cries 
Scare Thief 

Into Retreat

When tho dummy was spread, 
Cook saw that, while making 12 
wniTcasyi 13 tricks wnis pot ot rill 
certain. The opening-lead furnish
ed a slight clew to tho distribu
tion, nnd based on that he planned 

- play.
Iio nee won tbc first trick and 

tho three of hearts waa ruffled, 
Next a diamond waa led' to thc 
acc, and another heart played from 
dummy nnd ruffled. Then Cook 
cashed tho aco and queen of 
trumps and led a low club to 
dummy's Ulng.

Tho king of flpadca was played, 
followed by the last spade, nnd

KANSAS CITY, Mo., Aug. 8 
(t'.i:i — The Sexton family car 
wan itaved from thieves, thanks 
lo 5-year-old Richard Sexton, 
police repSrtcil today.

Thc lad was asleep In thc . 
baclt.acat. ol.UiE.rat_laat_Jil£hl_ 
whllo his parents, Mr. nnd Mrs. 
Chris Sexton went, into a drug 
,itnr<> a " man" drovo the ear 

uid thc lad. still asleep,* 
,-ilh him for nearly threo

When he awakened, he told 
police, he cried, and wanted to 
neo his mother. The thief, ner
vous when he found tho boy 
waa wllh him, left'the car In a 
park. Pollco found tlic car, nnd 
thc boy,, unharmed but-i sobbing 
woefully, y '

• volcanoes

Local Resident for 20 Years 
Suooumbs Today After 

■ ’  Operation .

Death came today' lo Henry W. 
Farrar, 08, resident of Twin F "~ 
for more than 20 years, lie < 
at 0:55 a. ro. at Iho hospital 
where he underwent an emergency 
operation .ycjitcrday.

’A't iho time, of Ills dcalS^SftC 
Farrar wns oMoclalcd with the 
Union Motor company and at onc 
tlmo was superintendent of yards 
'or the- Twin Fnlls Canal ec 
jany anil for a number of ye 
wfta with tbe Diamond liardw. 
store and Pacific Fruit company. 
He waa a' member of tho Christian 
church and came here from Kan-

Survlng Is lits wife. Mrs. Colette 
Wolfo Farrar, to .whom 
married lato in May, 1030, 
alio leaves two (laughter.. . 
Marlon Harvey. Long Beach, 
Calif., and Miss Martha Farrar, 
Instructor In the local high flchooi; 
three grandchildren; n brother, 
Lyle Farrar. ICansaa, and a slate 
Miss Mlnnlo Farrar. San Diego.

Mrs. Harvey flnd Miss Farrar 
who has spent the) summer In Long 
Beach, are exported to arrive this 
evening, His first wife, Mrs. Mary 
Fnrrar. died about five years ago.

Pending funeral arrangements 
tbo body rc-sls at tbe White 
tuary.

Tho force of wind Increases 
with thc nquaro of the velocity. A 
30-mlle wind, compares with a 10- 
milo-wlnd-ns'COO'ramparcs-wltti 
100. For this reason, a small liv 
crease in velocity occounts-fora 
great Increase IQ wind damage.

There nre 05 nd 
In fxbtcnce today.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc have ^100,000 lo Iona on Twin Falls Hciiidetico 

Property,
' We will loan up taSO^o of appraised value under 

Federal Housing Act. -
If you want lo build a now home or refinance your 

present loan, see—

PEAVEY-TABER., INC.

DEMOCRATS

— VOTE FOR—

JOHNfa : c a r v e r
For United States Senator

■ Make Your Vote Effective 
By Voting for—

W. P. WHITAKER 
FOR GOVERNOR -

This Ad Contributed by Citizens ot Twin Falls County Who Oppose 
> : ~ Machine O oatrofof tWDcmooraUe Tarty. ' '

Police Hold Quartet 
Following Burglary

Among 10 prisoners lodged In 
tho county Jail this morning v ™  
four young men whom pollco 
rested early- today In connection 
with n reported night burgnrly of 
Iho Carl Mcndozona bome, Rtun- 
ago atroet. The others wero taken 
Into custody on peaco disturbance 
and other minor charges.

>tr. and Mis. Mcndozona ......
away from'Lome at tlio time, ond 
fi woman relatlvo was asleep at 
tbo placc. Two of tho quartet “* 
young mefi are said to havu gt 
into tho placo through an Of 
door, compelled her to remain ... 
bed, whllo members of tho party 
broko into tho basement.

Ira H . Masters 
W ill Be Next 

Secretary of State

Ira If. Mnstern, candidate for 
Bocrctary of state, ln tbo co ' _ 
primary will win tbo nomination 
nccordlflg'to Democratic leaders

stem pledges If ctoctcd to 
. ... offlco that he will nutbe a 
dcnrcbtng Investigation Into eacli 
caM that conies before Mm as 

>er ot the State Board < 
mi and If the prisoner has 

.. criminal record bo will o] 
poso n pardon. Every prlsqn shoul 
bo n reformatory and tho tint o 
fcntlen should bo segregated from 
tho professional criminals-and em
ployment provided for them.

Ho Is a former noirspaper pub- 
ot Twin Falls and Pocatello 

uui always been a good i 
munlty builder wherever he 
lived. Uo was chairman of tho Boy 

s of Ttvln Tails nnd El * 
works In the It«d Cross, 
iber of Commerce, Tho 

Lodge, Tho. Etks Lodgp, 
tary ot tho Stato Farm Debt 

. itment and believes In good 
government.

Ira H . Mkaters
“He’s Fair and Square"

For Lieut. Governor 
V O T E  FOR

CHAS C. GOSSETT
In (bo Democratic Primary _

Sacceasful Parmer‘ a c d '  
Supporter o f  Economy . 

In Ooremmont

. He served two terms oaVcpre- 
aentatlv# from -Coayoa' counly 
la UM.tegtaiatufo onl has prov .̂ 
oo hlnmdf to bo efficient, trutb- 
fut; and.’absolutcly dejiemj^ble.

Seen Today
Youngster staggering imder 

tho load of four cowboy bolu fia 
wan wearing, each contalnlck 
bullota anjl_ajjI*tol.. Emcrg- 

’ Ingjfrom a oar with' a Kaosaa- 
)iccnao, three women wearing 

:coata and holding thn fur .col
lars snugly around Uicir noclUL 
. . .  Hitch-hiker wearing an im
maculate light grey suit and 
straw hat. . - , Pollco report 
that kids had broken about 30 
amall window panes la the new 
building erected by tho Twin 
Falla Fred and Ico Co. . . . Wo* 

.going down tho street,
carrying a: ibrclla.jmil_liold-.

high as hor arm would 
reach. . . . Old Tlryer, remark
ing lhat ho sees lots of pictures 
and names o f  candidates whom 
he ncvdr evert beard of before. 
. ; . On tho truck lane, Busby's 
garage, covered* with literally 

.hundreds ot 1031, 1032 and 1023 
auto liccnso plntcal . Tha 
threo colors blend exccllcnlly.

„• CHIEF JUSTICE

Raymond I. Givens
CANDIDATE FOR nCKOMIHATION 

FOR JUSTICE OF THE 
, SUPREME COURT

HON.POLITICAL DALLOT

C . H . Hempleman
CANDIDATE FOB

STATE SENATOR

Twin Falls County 
Dcmocrotio Ticket

Frank L> Atkins
Candidate for 

STATE REPSESENTATiVa 
Deoiooratlo Ticket -

. Will htfpreclato. your support 
at tbe.l’prlriiarlcs Aug. i l .  .■

K id  Fair Slated For 
A u g. 29 A t  Burley

BURLEY, Aug. 8 (Special) 
—Burley W PA  playground! will 
hold n~ kld'falr hero Aug. 20, the 
day before tbo opcnlng of tbo Cas* 
sla-oouBtr-falr.—Tho'fa!r- to_bo- 
held by tbo youngsters will open 
at* tbo Burloy. nthlctle field beside 
the hlgh'scbooV building.'
• Tho animal display,
will bo pots' belonging tc ______
drcn such as birds, cats, dogs, 
mice, chickens or any other pot- 

Hondlcraft'*articlcs constructed 
by tho children throughout tho 
summer will also ho on exhibition, 
and sldo nhow.t, Bponsored by each 

" “  three playgrounds will ‘-,t-X-ll-TT— — ■

ground contests wlll also bo staged 
with competition In croquet,' teth
er ball, hand tennis, baseball and 
other sports. The child fair, from 
thc playgrounds Is being present
ed with , tho cooperation, of .the 
county.fair boi>rd ond tho Ameri
can Legion. '

TO HOME OF^CB- 
Edgar Perry, field representa

tive of tho Union Central Ufo In
surance company's Investment di
vision left today for tho cast. Ho 
wlll bo gono two weeks on com
pany business - to Minneapolis, 
Chicago, Cleveland, and tho com
pany's homo offlco In Cincinnati.

YOUR LAUNDBY
And Clothing Are Fully 

Insured When Sent to Ins 
PARISIAN, INC, 

pnONE 850 '

T . D A N  CONNOR
Domooratio Candidato for 
Nomination and Ro-clccUbn 

for-. :
- State Senator': •

HERE ARE A FEW OK THE 
BILLS I WOIIKED FOR AND 

HELPED PASS:
A  bill that saved $(30,000 In 

appropriations.
Worked Ior and helped pass 

a bill appropriating $30,000 to 
combat whito fly Infestation.- 

Took nn actlvo part In de
feating Houso BUI 153, which
would havo increased pumping
Shargcs at Mllnca dam- and -on 

lie Clover tract. ,
Worked for npproprlatlon-for 

weed control; but which ,was 
defeated.
■ I . was author ot Scnato Blit 
151 requiring all approved bills 
against the county to'be paid 
monthly.

It my work meets with yoirr 
approval -1 .would- appreciate 
your yot« In tbe Prtimuy Aug.

T. DAN OONNCiR, Piler

Alfred Budge
CANDIDATE for RE-ELEOTipN

Justice of the 
S,tj»“ " ’ 43 Court

_________
ftnetstry.aVrcsidentoir^sfiti 

;from carly obildhood.'.Kalth- 
ful nnd coDBoicatious-sorviee 
aa a District Judgo and gQl 
promo' Coiirt ‘ Jiwtico ‘ .oyor 
mlrny,years........................
Tbo coina ot Budge wlU
appear aa follows oo the Judld* 
ftl BaBot at tho Prlmnry Eito- 
tton oa Tneaday, Ang.'ll, lflSSr.

ALFRED B.UD6E . ,r ,

The Judicial Ballot U aepluate 
botn'tba regular piu^-rallots.

M aroa Womeii Pla?i 
For  ̂Baking Contest

MABOA, Aug. B '(Bpeeial)li 
Iona for a boJttog contort atithe 
>xt meeting;of tho' Maro4 Wc 
on‘«-club- at'tho'homo :o? Mr 

~ola Dlohl wore made kt B.'meol- 
lng-at..tha.iiomn. o^_Mra ,̂Q.ilB, 
Klaas, oaslated by Mrs. lrma '=**•-- 
wick. Each member Is to.V 
one-article- ot 'fooj, to' bo 'Ji:
by lllas Margaret iu i l , T h o___
will bo sold and tho proceeds'gli/cn 
to tho club, .. . ,. |!

Nearly 40 members and .gvekta 
wero present at, tho jncctln “  - 
Lula Tucker won the wlil.. 
phant Mrs. Aitua XeGlanU. 
oented a prdgram ot several j 
bera by Mrs. Henrlcl). anu ,<)i

. .  Candidate for;"' ".'- -.
Secretary o f State
desiocratio  ritniAitncs

'lilflato.Sorl Secre
tary ot Stato on tho Democratla 
Ticket I havo been a llfo-loag 
supporter ot the~prinelple«:'bf 
tho Democratic Party. 1 am(a 
firm beliover in tho Townsend 
plan for economic recovery and 
Old Ago Security. ----- r . ..
' It clocted I Phall bo nuldod in 

my thoughts and doeai by niy 
ottlcial duty to tho ’stato. of 
Idaho, by my tovo for the tenet* 
of puro Democracy.*

Vote For I
p a u L sj 
B O Y D

for

Prosecuting
Attorney

in tho
Democratic Primaries (

Tuesday

< Mr, Royd is ' a . well 
qualified, energetic young 
Democrat who -jvould bo .  
nn efficient county prose
cutor, ■*

Yoiu: Support \^ill 
Be Appreciated

............ A M ioT A jn r  a
A r r o w s * .o r a r e i t A i f  .

:-^Who.-:t* a.cttndldA ter^U »•• 
•XWtee 'Of -Attorney::General tff : 
ttieceod 'B«rtTMUJer.'t>%''presJ- 
-jeit(.(tuuabeabi>who Is Annltur ■ •>6r sottem^r.-For: th«: pak- two •
S on, u .  assistant to U>VAt<  ̂

noy OoneraJ.' Mr. 'Taylot. ha«-: 
-iUauUed all-matters-pertalaiii^' 
-to school bonds, stato and 
■nWpal .bonds,’ and.hM.becB.tui-V 
vlsor and ropresentaUvo Of tHa.i 
' Indus trlal^Accldant Bo^d.'iPab*''

.............................. Prbio*':
cutisc Attorney.of TwIn'Fills-- 

.county,-and .wlil.be ttmeitiborcd <: 
by - 9itl«cos -.of .'.tWs secUon '^or '; 
hifl olfecUva worlc ta ,’conneo-,. 
tlon'with the triatjo(.paualBii" 
Viui'rviaeK for-U»a miirdcr 'or- 
MUdred Hook. Ho ts tmown^in \ 
Northern Idaho io r  bla-inioee&s-1' 
ful action tn thA Bpring,'or. l035 ; 
ta'-iwhloh.- ho.*fp»vcntoa' tha' 
VoUoaar-Cltarvratw • or.<S 
larga elevator cojujcria'. from!, 
Increasing the’chargws foi1 ntor- 
-ing- and •fa&ndltaff'Rrata.1'’— -—' f

alag Xtmca'offlee^Adiy.

mm

m

Geo. R Hart
Candidato for Rcnbnun&tio^L-:;.

County 
Commissioner .

FIRST DISTRICT 
Democratio Ticket -

1).L. Beainer
Filer, Idatif M

CANDIDATE FO R'. J i
Commissioner 
Firot District

DezcocraUo primaries Aug. 11'- . \ 
Farmer and taxpayer ln Twlrf 

Falts county since 1911. Your • • 
support wUl bo appreciated.

; V ote In The 
i DEM OCRATIC 
i PR IM A RY 

for
Barzilla W . Clark

Governor-
' I f  you don!t-kno^ 

T^ftflk-thoaf^b^.aiceady^ 
jiloiow

•■If you d̂ o
-'.•your'iricndBrahd 'n e ig K -
■.’. bora,' - ^

> v  ‘ I

- - S 3

; V .
. r s _


